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Council will consider
ordinance on parking

The new access road to Florida Atlantic
University is nearing completion as blacktop

Pay goes up Nov. 1

is put on. The new road will service traffic to
the campus area from Glades Road.

Garbage problem letup seen
By JIM RIFENBURG

Many of the problems with
garbage and trash collections
in Boca Raton may clear up
in about three weeks, Bill Pren-
dergast, superintendent of Pub-
lic Works said yesterday.

"Beginning in November the
pay scale will go up by 24
cents an hour," he said. "In
addition to that, cool weath-
er is here now and we won't
have as much trouble keeping
workers on the job."

The base scale is presently
$1.72 and will go up to $1.96.

Prendergast said the pay
scale has been a large part of
the problem, but hot, rainy
weather has added immeas-
urably.

"You'd be surprised how
many of the men in this depart-
ment won't show up for work
on a hot day," he said. "As
a matter of fact, our absen-
teeism during the last month
has been running 5.3 men each
day.

'The reasons they give are
petty for the most part," he
added, "but if a man doesn't
show up, no matter what the
reason, you have to replace
him from another department
or get along without him.

"We're continually taking
men off refuse collection and

putting them on garbage pick-
up," Prendergast continued.
"After all, there is a sanitary
problem in letting garbage
stand while on extra day or two
on the refuse doesn't hurt any-
thing except resident's feel-
ings."

The garbage department
presently is running five routes
in the. daytime and one at night.
The standard pickup route for
a garbage crew is from 700
to 650 homes. In Boca Raton
each crew has an average of
714 homes to service.

And that rate is rapidly r i s -
ing.

"There were more than 300
homes built this summer,"
Prendergast said, "that 's al-
most another full route."

Bids are out on two more
packer trucks for garbage and
one trash track, Prendergast
said. They are due back to the
city in two weeks. He said
he thought this would take
off some of the pressure.

"We hired four new men
Monday morning and have
hopes of hiring more soon,"
he added.

There is a possibility the
city will go back on three gar-
bage pickups a week around
the first of November, but no
one is making any promises.
Much will depend on how many

Vagrant finds shelter here,

but it didn't help him much
Robert A. Doige was passing

through Boca Raton when it
started to rain.

He had exactly 13 cents in his
pocket.

Too poor to buy a room for
the night, he crawled under a
building and went to sleep. But
a patrolman spotted him.

As is usual in cases such
as this, the patrolman started
to put Doige in the squad car
and take him to the city limits.
But Doige said he would rather
be charged with vagrancy and
at least have a dry place to
sleep for the night.

He was obliged and spent the
night in jail.

In city court, Judge George
de Claire, found the defendent
guilty of vagrancy, but having
served time in jail, ordered
him released.

Doige went on his way.

It was raining when he step-
ped out of the courtroom door.

new people come to city hall
seeking employment in the pub-
lic works department.

City officials and personnel
meanwhile are putting in ex-
tra hours of study to deter-
mine what the future will bring. _•

Mayor Harold Maull has sug-
gested an ordinance that would
require residents to have gar-
bage cans at either the side
or front of the homes. A meni-; •
per of the garbage crew said this
would save one man per truck*

"It takes a lot of time to
walk around in the back of ev-
ery home to pick up the-can,"
he said.

Other time savers would in-
clude putting all trash in cans
or boxes. This would include
leaves, grass cuttings and pa-
pers.

' 'Of course, we wouldn't ex-
pect a resident to cut a large
tree into small pieces just so
it would go into a can," Pren-
dergast said. "There would
have to be special cases such
as when large trees were trim-
med or cut down."

Also cited as a big -time-
saver will be the compost plant
proposed for west of the city.
Currently, all trash trucks must
go to the dump near the Turn-
pike. It is a 14-mile round trip.
Garbage is taken to the dump
on South Dixie. A compost plant
would mean that garbage and
trash could be collected togeth-
er and taken to the same place
for dumping.

"We're doing the best we
can with the personnel
and equipment we have to work
with," Prendergast said. "We
have hopes things will get back
on an even keel very soon."

New tax on
phone firm
on agenda

An ordinance to strengthen
protection of residential prop-
erty from nearby parking areas
of apartment and business prop-
erty will head a light agenda
facing the City Council tonight.

The ordinance, to be present-
ed as recommended by the Plan-
ning and Zoning Board, pro-
vides buffer areas between such
parking lots and single family
or duplex residences.

Also facing the councilmen
are proposals to approve a
one per cent tax on South-
ern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. local revenues, and
hearing of a request from the
St. Joan of Arc Home and
School Assn. to lease city prop-
erty.

The phone company proposal
would provide that Bell pay the
one per cent of its local bill-
ing — excluding long distance
charges — as ah occupational
license tax.

The one per cent should yield
between $7,000 and $8,000 a
year to the city, and would
increase as Bell's billings in-
crease.

The phone company will con-
tinue to charge the city only
two-thirds of its regular rates
for city phone services. The
rate concession saves the city
an estimated $500 per month.

Paul Malone, Southern Bell
manager here, said the*new.tax.
would not be reflected on Bell
subscribers' bills.

The St. Joan of Arc proposal
asks that the city allow the as-
sociation to lease the northern-
most portion of city property
immediately south of the St.
Joan of Arc Parish.

The group hopes to use the
area for an activities field and
for playground equipment. It
proposed to remove only dead
trees as necessary from the
property and agreed to await
approval of the city before in-
stalling any recreation equip-
ment.

Also to be considered are
ordinances approving assess-
ment roll for water main ex-
tensions along certain lots in
Hillsboro Park Addition and
Palm Beach Farms, and r e -
zoning a group of lots in Boca
Harbour.
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A pattern of old and new combine at the Boca Raton Hotel
and Club. The Club is in the process of preparing for it 's
43rd opening this weekend. Events have already been sched-
uled for the new convention complex and Great Hall. Eigh-
teen of the 26 stories of the hotel's Great Tower are up.

Cancellation shrinks
FAU concert seating

By SANDY WESLEY

Seating capacity for a Flori-
da Atlantic University Monday
night appearance of the "Fifth
Dimensions," a nationally pop-
ular singing group, s h r a n k
Overnight from 2,000 to 600o

An 11th hour cancellation of
plans to use the Bibletown au-
ditorium forced FAU to move
the performance to its own
600-seat facility. Bibletown of-
ficials notified FAU of the can-
cellation Saturday.

Officials at FAU discourag-
, ed, faculty attendance,, added
bleacher's on the "stage'and al-
lowed standees in an effort to
accommodate as many as pos-

Committee

will be-named
Dr. Kenneth R. Williams, pre-

sident of Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, is preparing to name
a select committee of faculty,
administrators and students
who will study the feasibility
of a university-wide system
to bring together as a "com-
munity of scholars" all seg-
ments of the University.

Wednesday, 2 p.m., the com-
mittee will meet for the first
time and receive their charge
from the president. The meet-
ing will be held in the board
room on the third floor of the
administration building.

Since this marks a new de-
parture in legislative processes
on university campuses, and
since it carries broad impli-
cations for student and faculty
involvment in formation of pol-
icy, it is expected that there
will be wide interest in the
study.

sible at the performance.
Dr. Kenneth R. Williams, uni-

versity president, said cancel-
lation of the use of the audi-
torium for the Fifth Dimen-
sions' performance, the. first
of this year's student series,
caused " a considerable incon-
venience and disappointment to
many students, faculty, staff
and townspeople who had plan-
ned to attend.

"This in turn has caused a
sizeable loss of revenue to the
student series, since the ca-
pacity of the university thea-
ter is only one fourth of that of
Bibletown. >

Bibletown.president Dr. Tor-
rey Johnson declined to com-
ment on the cancellation. His
secretary said Dr. Johnson had
been out of town and returned
Saturday evening.

The five-performer group,
best known for their record,
"Up, Up and Away in My Beau-
tiful Balloon," has won four
"Grammy" awards in 1968 for
hit records.

The group specializes in f olk-
nouveau, hard rock and blues,
and are noted for their mod
costumes.

Students were told of the can-
cellation and the necessity of a
"first-come, first - served"
basis for the performance at
classes Monday morning. The
University stopped all ticket
sales Saturday afternoon when
news of the cancellation was
received.

President Williams indicated
the University and Bibletown
had a written agreement for five
concerts of the current student
series to be held at Bibletown
auditorium.

The .University pays a fee
for use of the auditorium, a
spokesman for the university
said. The university had count-
ed on Monday night's concert
to be one of its best attended.

^

Actress relates story

of terror in Prague
A story of bloodshed and

terror was related at Florida
Atlantic University by a pret-
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ty 24-year-old Palm Beach ac-
tress who chanced to land in
Prague, Czechoslovakia, as the
city was invaded by Russian
troops.

Miss Mary Nemec accent-
ed her talk with a tape of
voices and sounds from Prague.

She was on a five-week tour
of Europe with her par-
ents, brothers and sisters. The
family was in Prague at the
time of the invasion.

At the height of the influx of
troops, Miss Nemec was able
to make tapes and shoot movie
film of the action. She subse-
quently smuggled the film and
tape out of Czechoslovakia.

The movie film and some, of
the tapes, which she got out
of the country with the aid of
brave Czechs, was stolen from
her in New York.

She relied on her memory and
the remaining tapes in her talk
before FAU students of Euro-
pean History.
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Trouble- maker !
He is Johannes Gutenberg, the man who invented
movable type.

Gutenberg had a hunch it would make a printer's work
easier if type could be used over and over again in var-
ious combinations. Before his time, printers carved
entire texts on large blocks of wood. Gutenberg, ex-
perimenting, sawed up one of these blocks into in-
dividual letter - units. #

His idea worked. It made printing a great deal:

easier. But the ruckus it was to cause would
have astounded this humble and devout German
craftsman. For movable type not only simpli- ̂
fied printing, it made possible for the first time
the distribution of ideas to large numbers of.,
people. • . ;

Under the interchange of ideas, serfs became^
restless, national states developed, and feud- ;•
alism crumbled. Revolutionary trouble-makers \
such as Voltaire, Tom Paine, and a group of;
uncouth pamphleteers in England took ideas;
directly to the people. They found print was-
the ideal way to express complex thoughts. It;
was true then, and it is true today. •

Printing made possible modern newspapers.
Good newspapers always make trouble. They're:
trouble to officials who want to carry on the
public's business in secret. They're trouble to
anyone with entrenched authority. They're
often troublesome to those whose private lives
become suddenly caught up in the public busi-t
ness.

But the work that newspapers do has become
a basic link in our political process. j

That's something for you to think about during Na-"
tional Newspaper Week Oct. 6-12, 1968.

NEWSPAPERS...THE INDEPENDENT MEDIUM OCTOBER 6-12,1968

BOCA RATON
NEWS

f
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Kindergarten has openings,
but the season should fill it

The,American Legion Auxiliary presented a ertson troop leader, and Mrs. Norman Ellings-
new flag to the Girl -Scouts in a program at worth, assistant leader. There are 32 mem-
J. C. Mitchell School in Boca Raton recently. bers in the new troop.
The new troop is headed by Mrs. Vernon Rob-

New members are inducted

Buy
U.S. Savings Bonds

Thirteen new mem-
bers will be inducted
into the Key Club at
Boca Raton High School
Wednesday evening.

H a r r y Schroeder,
president, will preside
at the meeting held in
the high school library.

Guest speakers for
the ceremonies include
Reid James, gover-

nor of Florida District
of Key Club Internation-
al; William Gunn, pres-
ident of Boca Raton
Noontime Kiwanis Club,
and Kenneth Higgins, Ki-
wanis district chairman
of Key Club and district
treasurer.

To be inducted are
seniors Tom Webb,
Dennis Smith and John

Young; juniors Padge
Dome, Jim Cole, Don
Harris, Jim Harper and
Keith Billy; and sopho-
mores Graham Clark,
D a v i d Adams, Wade
Christian, Bill Green-,
man and Kevin Silerie.

The average U.S.
home today is 20
per cent larger than the
average home of 1955.

By MIRIAM WRIGHT

There are still 36 va-
cancies in the new
kindergarten started
this fall at the Boca Ra-
ton School. But it is felt
that the quota of 100
five-year-olds in this
pilot program will be
reached when Palm
Beach County's bigwin-
ter agricultural season
begins in November, or
at least by the time it
reaches its peak in
February, a spokesman
f o r Superintend ent
Lloyd F. Early pointed
out.

There are 1243 chil-
dren presently enrolled
in the 20 kindergartens
through the county, and
nine of them have reach-
ed their enrollment quo-
ta. Some of the other 11
schools have only one or
two vacancies. The
maximum capacity is
1435. The present en-
rollment is an increase
from the 915 children
registered during the
first week of the school
year beginning Aug. 28.

The children of mi-
gratory workers are ex-
pected to account for
most of the five-year-
olds who will enroll late
and will fill the kinder-
garten quota. These
children are exempt
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from a $50 fee charged
for children of other
winter residents, main-
ly because their par-
ents are earning money
and they and their em-
ployers are contributing
to economy of the coun-
ty, the spokesman said.

These public kinder-
gartens are being paid
for from the special Ed-
ucational Improvement
Expense (E.I.E.) pro-
gram authorized by the
State Legislature last
spring. The teachers,
however, are paid
from the State Minimum
Foundation and local
county millage sources.
All must be state cer-
tified, with four-year or
more college degrees,
including special kin-
dergarten instruction
training.

Careful attention is
being given to this pi-
lot program, which has
only been okayed on a
one - year trial ba-
sis . County school board
members are expect-
ed to require a progress
report from the school

system's Department of
Elementary Education
early in the new year.
The kindergarten pro-
gram will be evaluated
by the State Legislature
when it meets during
its regular spring ses -
sion.

Boca- Raton kinder-

garten is especially im-
portant, for it must be
planned both for its ur-
ban and its adja-
cent agricultural com-
munities, the spokes-
man added.

Use News Classified

TODAY?
Sooner or later (you tell yourself),
you're going to "do something" about
your investing program. If today's
the day, you'll find us—at
Harris, Upham & Co., Incorporated
—ready to serve you. With convenient
oflfices right here in Boca Raton in the
Weir Plaza Building, 855 S. Federal
Highway, memberships in all major
stock and commodity exchanges, an
excellent library and direct wires to
our research center in New York.
Why not today? Our number is

HARRIS,UPHAM
395-4540.

FRED BRUSH
Invites his Friends and Customers

to visit him

JERRY EARL
PONTIAC

INCORPORATED

L O C A T E D ! MILE NORTH
OF BOCA RATON CITY LIMITS

278-3217

v . v



The sidewalk superintendent

Independent medium
A chance comment by a reader gave us the

idea perhaps we are over-zealous in protect-
ing the rights of John Q. Public in Boca Raton.
The reader felt that we sometimes go to ex-
tremes in our defense of public rights.

Perhaps he was right. But in the nature of
newspapers, we can't help but feel that if you're
going to be over-zealous about anything at all,
looking after the average citizen's interests is
the best way to go overboard.

It's an especially appropriate topic to con-
sider, since this week, Oct. 6-12, is National
Newspaper Week.

Theme of the week Is "Newspapers . . . the
Independent Medium."

We believe newspapers still rate as the
medium that "tells it like it is ."

Television broadcasting has come under fire
in recent weeks for playing up violence in the
streets, and in Chicago, during the Democra-
tic National Convention, presenting only the
police reaction to protestors ~ the arrests
and the beatings and the violence.

The charge is that the protestors deliberate-
ly precipitated a confrontation with police,
and goaded them into action, but this part
wasn't put on the air.

Without going into the pros and cons of such

accusations, we believe those who criticized
the press would be first to admit that it has
been newspapers, with their long tradition of
careful presentation of the facts, that have
come nearest to getting the truth before the
public.

We work hard at limiting our opinions to the
editorial page, in editorials and signed col-
umns. Our hope always is that whatever you
find in our news columns is fair, accurate,
and true.

Thomas Jefferson, one of our nations fore-
most defenders of freedom of the press, never
dreamed of television and radio. If he had,
we're sure he would have included them in
what he said about the press:

"If a nation expects to be both ignorant and
free, it expects what never was and never will
be,

"The only security of all is in a free press.
The force of public opinion cannot be resist-
ed when permitted freely to be expressed.

"Were it left to me to decide whether we
should have government without newspapers or
newspapers without a government, I should
not hesitate to prefer the latter."

Strong words — that place heavy responsi-
bilities on our shoulders.

On second thought

Assault on the ears
By GUS HARWELL

I WISH TO register anoth-
er protest to the television
networks and to those who con-
trol what they broadcast.

It is my firm conviction that
a vast majority of viewers are
incensed, as I am, by the styl-
ized versions of our national
anthem which we so often en-
dure.

Both national party conven-
tions offered unbelievably bad
renditions of the Star Spangled
Banner by popular singers.

,. ,The same assayjj: on the ears
has been made at the opening
of baseball games and the like.
No lesser singing star than

Margaret Whiting committed
the latest assault.

It seems to me that those
responsible could see that our
National Anthem should be pre-
sented with dignity and respect,
as it was written, and as it has
been sung through the years.

The-swings, the slurs, the
extra syllables are clearly in
poor taste. And to make mat-
ters worse, these same pop
singers who stylize the Star,
Spangled Banner seem prone to
forget the words.

It is bad enough for my old
favorites to be butchered by
new versions. But somehow I
can't escape the feeling that
our National Anthem should be
preserved as it has been through

the years.

WE ARE TOLD there is no
longer reverence for our flag,
but I don't find that true in
many cases.

I'm sure there are plenty of
young people — the protestors
and such — who desecrate our
flag, and I am ashamed of
them.

But on public occasions when
the Star Spangled Banner is
played and our flag is raised;
when groups repeat the pledge
of allegiance, I see a lot of
hands over hearts, and they
aren't all the hands of old sol-
diers, f

Respect for the flag hasn't
been buried entirely — not yet.

The view from Tallahassee

Constitution draws fire
By MALCOLM JOHNSON

The Constitution revisers'
strategy o f giving the new Local
Government article a separate
place on the ballot so
Courthouse and City Hall peo-
ple could knock it out without
upsetting the rest of the re-
vision apparently isn't work-
ing.

They are firing blunder-
buss at the whole proposed new
document, even under-playing
their opposition to the Local
Government article, perhaps
with the idea that it will be
easier to kill all than part.

This, anyway, seems to be
the tack of the Association of
County Attorneys, who can be
assumed to speak on legal
matters for their bosses the
County Commissioners.

It is forecast, also, that the
League of Municipalities will be
asked by its resolutions com-
mittee to oppose the whole pack-
age, although there may be
a fight on the issue when the
cities' representatives meet to
take action.

There is no reason, of course^
that these officials of local
government should confine their
criticism to the separate ar-
ticle directly affecting their
offices and their interests.

They are as entitled as any
of the rest of us citizens to
broader objections, and there
are provisions in the general
revision affecting taxes, bond
financing and other phases of
State government which touch
their day-to-day decisions in
running our cities and cunties.

The point is that this power-
ful group of local politicians ap-
parently isn't going to con-
centrate its opposition on the
separate aricle, and thereby
make ratification of the rest
more likely, as the revisers
in the Legislature hoped.

The County Courthouse
officials'objection to the new
Article VII was predictable,
although not entirely defensi-
ble.

The present Constitution re-

quires every county to have
five Commissioners, a Tax Col-
lector, Tax Assessor, Sheriff,
Circuit Court Clerk andCounty
Judge,, The only way to avoid
it is to amend the Constitution
to let one more more counties
operate with a different set-up

of officials.
Quite a few such amendments

have been adopted to let coun-
ties combine tax assessing and
collection, to combine city-
county assessing and col-
lecting, even — in the case of
Duval — to merge city and
county offices into a con-
solidated government and —
in the case of Dade — to su-
perimpose a broader county
government over a score
of municipalities.

Right now, consolidation ef-
forts are growing throughout
the state. Under the present
C o n s t i t u t i o n consolida-
tion efforts are growing
through statewide vote can come
only under the County offic-
ers or, as proposed for Leon
county, a rather cumbersome
addition of City Hall and Coun-
ty Courthouse officials togeth-
er into one big government.

The new Article VIII, though,
would leave all the present
County officers, minus County
Surveyor and plus Election Su-
pervisor, in office — unless
and until the people of a coun-
ty by special act of the Legis-
lature and approval in a local
referendum wanted to change
the system.

Thus, any county could merge
its City and County governments
under either the City Hall or
Courthouse without asking per-
mission of all the people of the
State.

Naturally, the Courthouse
people dislike this prospect.
The County attorneys argue that
it would destroy the uniformity
of county government and cause
"tremendous turmoil, uncer-
tainty, and loss of confidence by
the people in local government
and its ability to solve the
pressing problems of our day."

They do not explain, though,
why it is more important to
have uniformity among the 67

county governments of Florida
than it is among the 400 mu-
nicipalities which now have a
wide variety of. systems and
more real governing power than
any County.

The Cities, which would gain
. by this new provision a chance
to take over their whole coun-
ties, fear another provision of
Article VIII which would let
the County Commissions have
the same ordinance - mak-
ing power that City Commis-
sions and Councils now have.

All this boils down to a mat-
ter of rivalry of prerogatives,
political self-service in City
Hall vs. Courthouse, and such
matters that consolidation
would be designed to eliminate.

But it illustrates the whole
difficulty of getting a consti-
tutional revision. Courthouse
and City Hall oppose it for op-
posite reasons. Some critics
despise it because it contin-
ues $5,000 homestead exemp-
tion while other fight it be-
cause it doesn't go positively
to $10,000.

The amalgamation of little
dislikes could defeat the whole
thing unless the people can
weigh the total goods against
the sum of objections.

The image is gone
By JIM RIFENEURG

I've been trying for years to
build up an image at my house.
It has been a long slow pro-
cess but I thought it was fi-
nally coming around.

I've tried to impress on my
wife and children that although
I may not always be right,
I'm never wrong. I think ev-
ery husband and father should
adopt this attitude.

Now suddenly, unless I can
keep a copy of this paper from

getting to my house, the whole
image will be shattered.

I have made a mistake, a
colossal error. .

And it was called to my at-
tention in no uncertain terms
Saturday night by Councilman
Ed Guthrie. Apparently he got
his hands on one of the first
issues of the paper to come off
the press.

At any rate, Ed called me at
home and said he was so hap-
py that for once he could raise
cain with someone else instead

Best way to see it like it is!

Comments on the civic scene

of taking it all himself.
In a column I wrote about

the hike in water rates, I de-
cried the garbage and trash sitr
uatlon and said I would oppose
any raise in rates that went on
the same bill with them.

But the garbage and trash
aren't on that bill. With our
water bill we are also charg-
ed for sewer and a tax . . .
no garbage. As a matter of fact,
there is no bill for garbage and
trash pickup in Boca Raton.

Yes, I know. Down on the
bottom of that little card you
get in the mail there is the
word "garbage" but it doesn't
mean a thing. CouncilmanGuth-
rie said the card is a standard
form that is bought for mul-
tiple purposes by many city
governments. It says garbage
and gives a code but Is not
used here.

The councilman said this is a
, common mistake made by a lot
of people in our fair city and it's
about time somebody correct-
ed it. So you see, I'm not real-
ly alone in the situation.

And just now, as I was writ-
ing, Tom Mullen, finance of-
ficer for the city, also call-
ed to say I had made an er-
ror. Win a few, lose a few, I
guess.

Tom went a step far-
ther though. There are some
charges for garbage in the
city. They are levied on com-
mercial places, but not on the
residences. Apparently, they
use that GA code sometimes
after all. But he said that no
one, no time ever gets .charged
for trash pickup.

Oh, you get charged, but it
comes out of the general fund
and out of your taxes so you
don't notice. One of those hid-
den charges, you might say.

Now, if I am extremely for-
tunate, and succeed in wrap-
ping the garbage very quick-
ly in this issue of the paper
or perhaps spraying it with
the hose, I will have saved
face with my family.

But I'm afraid somewhere I
may have an enemy. I can al-
ready hear him telling my sev-
en-year-old, "Aha, he made
a mistake."

The image will be shattered
for all time.

Latest hatch of ticklers
By HAROLD GREEN

Andrew J. Hanratty is a fine
broth of an Irish gentleman who
is the technical consultant for
General Aniline and Film Cor-
poration in Florida and Geor-
gia.

All too infrequently he stops
in to see us as he carries the
torch for better graphic arts
(pictures, to us common peo-
ple) throughout the area. Most
always he leaves us laughing
and, as we see it, laughs are
an essential ingredient to the
preservation of sanity and re-
tention of perspective in the
midst of grim political declara-
tions which submerge us in
this presidential election year.

Here is the latest batch of
rib ticklers which he dropped
in our patio:

"You never run out of talk
— only listeners.

"I don't have to say 'No'
—I accomplish the same re-
sult by taking the matter un-.
der advisement.

"A beautiful theory has just
been murdered by a gang of bru-
tal facts.

"A smart girl knows how to
play golf, tennis, piano and
dumb.

"It wouldnt do any good to
see myself as others see me
— I wouldn't believe it.

"I'd like to tell my money
where to go instead of won-
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der ing where it went.
' 'Once upon a time only Wash-

ington's face was on our mon-
ey. Now Washington's hands are
on it too.

"If the world laughs at you,
laugh back — it's funnier than
you are."

Having become fed up with
the outpourings of a vociferous
minority, there are growing in-
dications that an aroused and in-
formed majority will be heard
from loud and clear when we
elect three men to our city
council next February.

If you get into conversation
with Lutheran Pastor Eugene
O. Krug, ask him to tell you
about the mis-adventure that
befell his family's beloved
small dog.

If asked what individual out-
side the family, has had the best
and most enduring influence on
my life, I would quickly reply
Harry "Bones" Canfield,

Canfield was our football
coach at Shaw High School in
East Cleveland, Ohio. The
greater my experience in life
becomes, the more fully I ap-
preciate the Importance of the
three fundamentals which he
instilled in his boys: a com-
petative urge, appreciation of
teamwork, and a spirit of clean
sportsmanship. It is my obser-
vation that only when those ele-
ments become an integral part
of a man, can he fully and con-
structively apply to his life the
other knowledge he acquires in
school and on a job.

It really shook me up when
I read Jim Rifenburg's report
that five athletically competent
members of the Boca Raton
Bobcats turned in their uni-
forms and walked out on their
team and schoolmates. I do
not feel that it is my province
to pry into their private af-
fairs but I would truly appre-
ciate it if they would confi-
dentially tell me why they quit
their team and what they feel
that they have gained from it.

As witness to a wager which
Dutch Altenbaugh made with

Waldo Ross that the New York
Yankees would finish sixth or
better in the American Base-
ball League, I congratulate Mr.
Altenbaugh with mingled emo-
tions, Dutch is a greatly be-
loved guy in these parts and I
am glad that he recouped the
$5, he lost to me in 1967O

But I view with alarm the
rise of the "Damn Yankees"
from ninth to fifth place in a
single year. The next thing you
know they will be finishing ahead
of the Cleveland Indians again
and even winning more pen-
nants. If that happens, I hope
that Dr. Overby has a much
stronger blood pressure de-
pressant ready for my use.

A very talented and civic
minded fellow citizen has a real
problem. Having come un-
scathed through an active bus-
iness career he retired and
moved to peaceful Boca Raton.
He has been so engaged in lo-
cal worthy activities that he
has developed an ulcer and a
bit of arthritis.

Each of these ailments is
controllable with proper medi-
cal care. However the medi-
cation prescribed to Relieve
the pain of arthritis irritates
the ulcer and the soothing of
the ulcer tends to stimulate
the arthritic aches. Obvious-
ly this man has one heck of a
problem and it ain't funny.

After listening attentively to
each of the three presidential
candidates, it is apparent to
me that if any one of them
could deliver all the things he
promises, we would be in great
shape in America. Therefore
it seems that it is up to each
voter to try to the-best of his
or her ability to separate emo-
tion arousing oratory from
realistic facts and try to de-
termine which party can come
closest to re-uniting the coun-
try and accomplishing those
things which are possible and
practical right now. Certainly
we should dream of brighter
tomorrows, but lets keep our
feet on the ground and achieve
a better today.

As I" heard a successful ex-
ectuve say: "A sound plan
well operated is more produc-
tive than a brilliant concept
which is poorly executed.

Down Johnny!



Sparling scores touchdown.

Player of the week
GEORGE SPARLING

George Sparling,
signal caller for the
Boca Raton Bobcat
football team, got the

nod for player of the
week award, Coach
Joe Pribil said yes-
terday.

Sprinting around the end.

"We watched the
films of the Jupiter
game several times
Sunday," the coach
said, and Sparling
had to be the man.'/

The 155 - pound
quarterback is a jun-
ior in high school
and is ramrodding
the team for the first
time.

Sparling made the
first touchdown of the
game against Jupiter
on a quarterback
sneak. He had set
up the touchdown with
an 11 yard run.

"Sparling was
picked mainly for his
series of play call-
ing," Coach Pribil
said. "He had the
Bobcats under com-
plete control all eve-
ning."

Sparling's award
will be presented to-
day at the Kiwanis
Noonday luncheon.
The player of the
week award is pre-
sented by the Kiwan-
is Club each week to
the most deserving
player picked by the
coaches.
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Bowling standings
Boca Jet Boosters

Team Won Lost
Fumblers 13 3
Clippers 11 5
Red Dogs 9 7
Dolphins 9 7

., B. Warmers 8 8
• W. Buckets 7 9

Packers 4 12
Leftbacks 3 13

High team game and
high team triple, #7
Fumblers, 636 and 1,-
825; men's ind high and
ind. triple, Dennis Jones
220 and 574; women's
ind. high Donna Lamb,

A 174; women's ind. tr i-
pie, Joann Jones 456.

Civic Clubs of Boca
Team . Won Lost
Sunrise 14 6
Television 14 6
K. Noon 13 7
Univ. Park 11 9
Lions 10 10
Rotary 10 10

£ Elks 8 12
V.F.W. 7 13
Firefighters 7 13
Exch. Club 6 14

High team game and
high team triple, Kiwan-
is Sunrise 1000 and 2,-
865; ind high and ind.
triple, John Bozzone 215
and 552.

0 University Bowlerettes
Team Won Lost
Ferguson 16 4
Pastry Shop 15 5
Mattys 12 8
Har drives 11 9
Garden Cen. 11 9
Team #4 10 10
Babione 10 10
Beeline 9 11
Boca Fed. 9 11

m Noels Lunch 8.5 11.5
Mackey 8 12
C.C-Villge 7.5 12.5

High team game and
high team triple, Fer-
guson Interiors, 601 and
1728; ind. high and ind.
triple, Marge Clausnit-
zer 211 and 535.

Royal Oak Hills Bowling
# Team Won Lost
' No. 3 9 3

No. 7 8 4
No. 6 8 , 4
No. 10 7 5
No. 1 6 6

No. 5
No. 7
No. 8
No. 4
No. 9

6
5
5
4
2

6
7
7
8

10
High team tame and

high team triple, No. 8
Sussieck, 626 and 1672;
ind high, Bill Hults Jr.
194; ind. triple, Nor-
man Luther 486.

IBM Mates
Team Won Lost
Sloops 8 0
Anchors 5 3
Stowaways 5 3
Mates 4 4
Commodores 4 4
Galleys 4 4
Destroyers 2 6
Cruiserettes 0 8

High team game, De-
stroyers 687; high team
triple, Sloops, 1928; ind,
high, Mary Galletly
175; ind. triple, Karen
Pasch 455,

Palm Beach County
Ladies Travel

Team Won Lost
Univ. Bowl 8 4
Jupiter 7 5
Lantana #1 7 5
Garden 6 6
Verdes 6 6
Riviera 6 6
Lantana #2 5 7
Major 3 9

High team game, Lan-
tana #2, 876; high team
triple, University Bowl,
2463; ind. high, Gloria
Collins 219; ind. triple
Fran Humphries 565.

Lords & Ladies
Team Won Lost
Shamrocks 11 1
Foul Balls 10 2
MG's 8 4
Yankees 7 5
L. Strikes 6 6
GT's 5 7
Electrons 1 11
Dudes 0 12

High team game, Yan-
kees 645; high team
triple, Shamrocks, 1,-
829; men's ind. high,
Carl Perry 201; men's
ind. triple, Scotty Rob-
ertson 557; women's
ind. high and ind. triple,
Zelda Williamson, 159
and 454.

Island Holiday
Travelers

Team Won Lost
2 Bouys &
2 Gulls 4 0

Crows Nest 4 0
The Anchors 4 0
Lookouts 3 1
Helms 2 2
Star Decks 2 2
Stowaways 2 2
St. Coy's 2 2
Wenches K. 1 3
Galleys 0 4
Star. Sides 0 4
Port Sides 0 4

High team game, 2
Bouys & 2 Gulls, 747;
high team triple.
Crows Nest 2177; men's
ind. high, Jim Kelly, 213
ind. triple, Dave Mac-
Donald 579; women's
ind high Lynne Zelazo
244, ind. triple Made-
line Johnson 606.

Church Fellowship
Team Won Lost
Com. 3 10 2
Com. 6 10 2
Trin. Church 9 3
Univ. Bap.: 9 3
Unit. Bap. 2 8 4
Lion Luth. 8 4
Advent 1 7 5
Univ. Bap. 4 6.5 5.5
St. Greg. 6 6
Com. 1 6 6
Univ. Bap. 5 6 6
Univ. Bap. 6 6 6
Com. 5 4 8
Com. 4 4 8
Advent 2 4 8
Univ. Bap. 3 3.5 8.5
Advent 3 3 9
Christian Ref. 3 9
Com. 2 3 9
Com. 7 0 12

High team game and
high team triple, Univ-
ersity Baptist 2,752 and
2183; ind. high men, Ted
Miller, 200; ind. triple
men, Gordon Steels,
570; women's ind. high
and ind. triple, Carol
Cain 181 and 477.

Boca Jets bow to Southwest,
19-13, Nolan and Noell score

Boca Raton's Jets
were dumped here by
Southwes t Saturday,
night by a score of 19-
13. It was the second
lbss for the midget foot-
ball team, giving them a
2-2-1 record for the
season.

The Jets jumped off
to an early TD in the
first quarter and ap-
peared on their way to
an easy win.

After holding South-
west for the first series
of downs, the local team
took over on the visi-
tor's 46 yard line. Max
Horchler threw a 20
yard pass to Left Half
Mike Banks on the first
play. Banks carried
again for four yards set-
ting up a left end play
for Right Half Paul No-
lan who went across for
the touchdown. The ex-
tra point try failed.

Southwest was not to
be denied, however.
Coming back with quick
openers up the middle
and off tackle, they
drove to the Jet 15. A
bomb to the right end

Aid to

hunters
As an aid to hunters

and to their hounds, the
Game and Fresh Water
Fish Commission has
again established a spe-
cial deer hound training
season. The season, de-
scribed as a special 15-
day toughening period
for deer hounds, starts
Oct. 12 and continues
through Oct. 27, except
in the Northwest Flor-
ida region where the
season starts Oct. 19
and continues through
Nov. 3.

During the 15-day
training period, huntr
ers will be allowed to
train their deer hounds
"off leash" during day-
light hours. The posses-
sion of any firearm and
training at night is
strictly prohibited dur-
ing this time.

Booster
meeting
tonight

Fans who missed last
Friday's Bobcat game-
at Jupiter can see a
film of the contest to-
night at the Booster's
meeting, Coach Joe
Pribil said yesterday.

The Booster get-to-
gether is scheduled for
7:30 and will be held
in the library.

George Sparling urg-
ed all current members
and any prospective
members of the organ-
ization to attend the
meeting.

Diirkee

is winner
Les Durkee was top

golfer at Boca Raton
Country Club Friday as
45 members of the
men's association took
to the links.

Durkee shot a round
of 68 which gave him
29 points and a plus
three.

In Class B division
C. Lowenthal and A.
Baillie tied for honors.
Both men had rounds of
70 for 28 points and a
plus five.

Class C title went to
Carl Stelzer for his
score of 75. He gained
22 points for a plus
five.

saw him going over for
the TD. The convers-
ion was good and the
visitors were out in
front 7-6.

In the second quarter,
defensive p^ay was the
main game and both
sides were unable to
threaten until only three
minutes before the
whistle. Southwest again
started driving, from
the Jet 40. Two short
passes and they were
on the four-yard-line.
The Jets held for three
downs, but on the fourth,
Southwest went in for
the touchdown. The try
failed leaving them with
a 13-6 scoring lead as
the halftime whistle
blew.

A fumble early in the
third quarter hurt the
Jets as Southwest r e -
covered and started an-
other drive. Scoring up
the middle, they push-
ed to the 20. Taking to
the air again, the pass
play went to the left end

. who went over standing
up,

Taking the kickoff, the
Jets started a march up
the field that was cap-
ped when Fullback Mark

, Noell went off tackle for
another home touch-
down. Horchler added
the extra point.

Southwest controlled
the ball through the en-
tire fourth quarter but
was unable to penetrate
the Jet defense when
the chips were down.

Mark Noell was cred-
ited with outstanding
play both offensively and
defensively by Coach Ed
Sidewand. Noell had nine
tackles at the middle
line backers spot and all
of his yards gained were
by second effort, includ-
ing his touchdown. Paul
Nolan was also credited
with outstanding offen-
sive action picking up
56 yards with an aver-
age of 9.2 yards per
carry.

The Jets have been
without the services of
team captain Lee Walke
for the past three weeks
because of illness. He is
expected back next
week.

"This should make a
big difference in our
defense," Coach Side-
wand said. "This is
where we have been
hurting."

Ticket sales
increase

The Miami Dolphins
season ticket sales have
climbed to 16,565, Pres-
ident Joseph Robbie an-
nounced this week.

This figure repre-
sents a 16.7 per cent in-
crease over the 1967
total of 14,200. Regular
season ticket sales have
grown from-13,050 to
15,160, while Huddle
Club season books for
teenagers are up to
1,405 from 1,150.

The Dolphins have
played six home games
before 242,975 fans and
have four remaining.

"Our goal this season
was 20,000 season tic-
kets, and while we have-
n't reached that goal, we
are happy to have sur-
passed last year's to-
tal," Robbie said.

The Dolphins have
averaged 40,494 fans for
their six home dates and
are certain to establish
seasonal attendance
records. Average home
attendance in 1966 was
26,601 and in 1967 it was
32,306.

and
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BOWL and MEET
NEW FRIENDS |
Join a Fall Bowling League|

Call 395-5222
UNIVERSITY BOWL

"The South's Most Luxurious Recreation Center"
CornerN-6. 20th $t, and Dixie Hwy. Phone'395-5222

ATO
2Oi*> ST.

2 FEATURES IN COLOR
"THE BIG GUNDOWN"

plus "FOR SINGLES ONLY"
STARTING WEDNESDAY

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

JAMES GEOR&E EVA
GARNER'KENNEDY'REifll

The Jets will be away playing the three best Margate, Western
for the next three weeks, teams in the league, Plantation.

I
I

•-from Neptune's garden
This is one of a series of photographs of flora and fauna from the

floor of the Atlantic Ocean. The pictures were provided by divers
with Florida Atlantic Ocean Sciences Institute. Identification was
made by FAU scientists Dr. Walter Courtenay, ichthyologist, and
Dr. Sheldon Dobkin,, marine biologist. All plants and animals are
native to the Boca Raton area.

I Large flower coral (Mussa angulosa). This speciman was found
at a depth of 55 feet.

mm*
Jet Juniors

Lose first game, 6-0
The Southwest Wild-

cat 95-pound team gave
the Boca Raton Jet Jun-
iors a lesson in foot-
ball percentages Satur-
day night to the tune of
6 to 0.

Capitalizing on one
mistake after another,
the Wildcats held the
Juniors to only one first
down and a net of 54
yards rushing.

The Juniors found out
the hard way you can't
give up two fumbles,
one interception and two
blocked punts and still

defeat a good football
team such as the Wild-
cats, Coach Bill Miller
said.

Both teams, showing
superb defenses, held
the other scoreless and
without a first down the
opening two quarters of
the game.

The third stanza
seemed to be shaping
up as a re-play of the
first two until the Wild-
cats on a picturebook
triple reverse caught
the Junior left side
asleep and moved to the
home 18-yard line.
Changing ends of the

field with the fourth
quarter, the Junior de-
fense rose to meet the
challenge and held the
Cats for four downs at
the 12-yard line.

Taking over at this
point and unable to move
the ball, the Juniors had
to punt. But the boot
was blocked and the
Wildcats took over again
at the home 20,

Six plays later on a
quick opener off tackle,
the Wildcats were in
paydirt. The Juniors
held on the conversion
but were behind on the
Scoreboard, 6-0.

Coming to life on the
ensuing kickoff, the Jun-
ior squad moved to the
Wildcat 40 only to have
a pass intercepted.
Holding for four downs
again, the Juniors still
could not muster a scor-
ing punch before the fi-
nal gun ending the ball
game.

Ralph Williams,
backed up by Mickey
Coblentz, were cited as
outstanding players.

It was the first loss
for the Junior team and
Coach Miller had the
comment "What the
heck, even the Packers
lose once in a while."

University Park
eSafe

SPECIAL

STARTtNG OCT.1st
Green Fee and Electric
cart, 2 IHOt
per cart >. . ) . -« , W«a

ATTRACTIVE MEMBERSHIP PLANS
AVAILABI^

GREENS FEES . . . . . . . ,$5.00
ELECTRIC CARTS . . , . . ; . $5 .0&
TEN PLA¥ BOOK . . t , . . $ 4 2 . $
VISIT CLUB O R P H O N E

395-5460 .- 399-6921
Military Trail, University Park

&ra Raton

The -pwH JUNGLE
b UNIVERSAL-CHEROKEE PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR'!

ACRES OF FUSE'PARKING • ROCKING: CHAIR LOGE

§ C H R A F F T 5
U.S. l-BOCARATOM

From "Brunch" to a Banquet-
enjoy traditional American recipes

cooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFFTS Chefs. On jour next
evening out...include §CHRAFFT"5!

COCKTAILS 52?
4 TO 6 P.M.

OUR SPECIALTY
Ghar-oroiied Steaks

and Chops
Phone 395-4800

OF
THE

Our ALL DAY Specials —
lovingly and artfully prepared. All

served with French Fries or Baked
Potato, Hush Puppy, Corn Fritter,

Cole Slaw, Rolls and Butter.

Choice of:

LANGOSTINOS AU GRATIN
SHRIMP BARB Q

^ ;KING CRAB

Choice of;
ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED COMBINATION PLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries)

Our well stocked bars dispense drinks with lavish care
Ship Captains Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday '

Lunch and Dinner — 7 Days

Boca Raton-1701 N. Federal Hwy.-395-8181
North Palm Beach—661 U.S. Hwy. #1—848-5245

West Palm Beach—7400 S. Dixie Hwy.— 582-5822
Also in Perrine, Coral Gables, Miami,

North Miami, Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,

Sarasota, St. Petersburg,
Orlando (Matt/and), Cocoa Beach
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Ladies day is always a time to celebrate birthdays for the
Dirty Dozen golf group.,The group, which began with 12 and
now has three dozen men golfers, entertained their wives at a
once a month luncheon last week. Men arid women who receiv-

Members of First United Methodist Church
take a look at some of the lighter items avail-
able at the church's Odds and Ends thrift
shop. The shop celebrated its anniversary

Historical markers, memorials
will be topic at DAR meeting

ed a special ovation because their birthdays are in October
(left) Arthur Cunningham, Mrs. Jack Bealler, Bob MacLaren,
Miss Mary LeFevre, Mrs. Al Raguse and Bill Ring.

Menus
BOCA RATON

ADDISON MZNEP,

Tuesday: porcupine
meat balls, peas and
carrots, tomato wedges,
cake, yeast roll and but-
butter, milk.

Wednesd ay: smoked
sausage link, candied
yams, green beans, corn
bread, apple sauce,
milk.

Thursday: beef stew,
cole slaw, bisuits and
butter, apricots, milk.

Friday: fish sand-
wich, potato chips, toss-
ed salad, orange juice
bar, milk.-

J. C. MITCHELL

Tuesday: Beef pot pie,
hot biscuit, applesauce,
graham cracker cook-
ies, milk.

Wednesday: Chili and
beans, . sweet corn
bread, cabbage and
pineapple, plums, milk-

Thursday: Turkey
rice and gravy, carrot
curls, frosted cinnamon
rolls, jello, milk.

Friday: Submarine
sandwich, potato chips,
carrot sticks, lime juice
bar, milk.

Camera Club

will meet
A camera club will

be organized at the
community center Oct.
9. Meeting will begin at
8:30 p.m.

with a tea and special opening sale Saturday.
Women are (left) Mrs. Horace Foster, Mrs.
Sydney J. Jones and Miss Nelle Mollenhour.

ANN LANDERS

Meaningless?
Dear Ann Landers:

The letter from the
woman who married a
homosexual and didn't
realize it until it was
too life opened my eyes.
What I see might be
completely meaning-
less, but then again, it
could save me from
making a horrible mis-
take. Please guide me.

Rod and I started to
date two years ago. I
was 20 and he was 24.
For the first 18 months
our dates were casual
— almost p l a t o n i c .
When he asked me to
"be his girl" and not
to date others, I agreed,
because by then I had
become very fond of
him.

Last night Rod asked
me to marry him. I want
to say yes, but I'm afraid
he might not be normal.
This is the story: Rod
has kissed me only twice
in all the time we have
been going together.
Those two kisses, to be
truthful, were my idea,
not his. Also, it was like
kissing a marble slab.
I'm sure Rod has nev-
er had any previous sex-
ual contact with a girl
and one could hardly call
those two kisses "sex-
ual."

Rod has a male friend
who is a known homo-
sexual. He spends more
time with this friend
than he does with me.
When I questioned him
about their close rela-
tionship, he said he feels
sorry for "Mary" (this
is the man's nickname
and everyone calls him
that) and he doesn't care
what people say-
he is not going to for-
sake him. What do you
think of this, Ann?

Z.X.Y..
Dear Z: I think you

can't need a 26-year-
old husband who has
kissed you twice in two
years and has a boy-
friend named Mary.
r
;frE>ear•:• Ann Landers;..
Sunday, just as we were
leaving the house for
church, I glanced at my
wife and nearly died. I
yelled, "Bertha, you
forgot your skirt," She
screamed, "You boob
this is my new outfit.

Bertha has added
about 20 pounds since
we married in 1948. She
is also a little bowleg-

ged. Short skirts don't
do a thing for her. She
claims it is more im-
portant for a woman to
be in style than to wear
something flattering.
She won't listen to me.
Will you tell her?

-AGIN 'EM
Dear A: It would be a

waste of time. The over-
aged and overweight
dolls who insist on
wearing hiked hemlines
are hopeless. A woman
who refuses to listen
to her husband and does
not believe what her
mirror tells h e r
wouldn't pay any at-
tention to me.

Dear Ann: It's time
Mrs. Housewife, U.S.A.
treated her baby sitter
like a paid employe in-
stead of "that kid down
the street." After all,
if we are mature enough
to be trusted with her
most precious posses-
sions — her children-
why shouldn't we be
treated like responsi-
ble people and not punk
kids?

Most of the women I
work for are nice, but
two women are so rude
I don't know what to
do about themo (Their
children are terrible,
too.) Mrs. A told me
not to use the phone
"unless you have to
call the police or the

Betas plan

meeting
An open meeting for

rushees of Epsilon Pi
Chapter, BetaSigmaPhi
will be held Wednesday
in the home of
Mrs. Steve Ladika, 1145
S.W. Third St.

Co-hostess will be
Mrs. Eric Whiteside.

Beta Sigma Phi chap-
ter also will hold a tea
Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Fred Feirn, 1110
S.W, Second St. The tea
will be for rushees.

fire department." Mrs.
B said, "Please eat at
home. I'm not running
a boarding house."

Last night Mrs. B told
me not to turn on the
television because the
tubes were weak. Would
I be justified in not sit-
ting for people who d on't
treat me right? I need
the money, but I also
need my self-respect.

-SALLY
Dear Sally: You

should not sit for peo-
ple who do not treat
you properly and I hops
you will tell Mrs. A
and Mrs. B why you
are no longer interest-
ed in accepting jobs with
them. They might learn
something.

"The Bride's Guide,"
Ann Landers' booklet,
answers some of the

• most frequently asked
questions about wed-
dings. To receive your
copy of this comprehen-
sive guide, write to Ann
Landers, in care of this
newspaper, enclosing a
long, self - addressed,
stamped envelope and 35
cents in coin.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them to her in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois,
60 6 5 4, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

A community mental
health center in Albu-
querque, N.M., flies a
psychiatrist to a clinic
here every two weeks,
where the modern he ai-
ling arts are co-prac-
ticed with a Nava-
jo medicine men. Often
the mentally disturbed
Indian is able to accept
psychiatric help only
with the encouragement
of his tribal healer.

To Place A
Classified Ad
Call 395-8300

DECOUPAGi CRAFT SUPPLIES
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PENCHROME VARNISH
a V2 pint with the purchase
of $3 worth of Decoupage

GENE WAGGONER, Owner 1 9 0 W e s f C a m i n o R e a ,

PHONE: 391-2151 Com tno Square Shopping Center

LE DOME
PENTHOUSE FLOOR

333 SUNSET DRIVE

FORT LAUDERDALE

GOURMET DINNER MENU
Complete Dinner Six Doliars

or
COCKTAILS A L A CARTE DINNER
FROM 6 PM 6:00 - ]1 PM

Reservations
Suggested: 525-3303

("Closed Sundays)

REOPENING
THURSDAY, OCT. 10

Cobey Lou
At Thr Piano
from 8:30 PtA

"Historical Markers
and Memorials" will be
the topic for discussion
at Estahakee Chapter,
Daughters of American

School enrolls

William Guy
William S« Guy, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack G.
Guy, 1051 S.W. Hickory
Ter., has.been enrolled
at Tilton School, Tilton
N.H.

William is enrolled in
the class of 1971 at the
boy's boarding school.

Revolution Monday, Oct.
14.

The meeting will be
held at 12:30 p.m. in
Sir William Johnson Inn.
Guest speaker will be
Miss Betty Ann Reed,
a member of the Flor-
ida Historical Society,
the Historical Asso-
ciation of South Florida,
Palm Beach County His-
toricarSociety and Del-
ray Beach Historical
Society,,

Long active in DAR
work, Miss Reed is pub-
lic relations chairman
of the Jonathon Dick-
inson Chapter, DAR,
and charman of the

committees that erect-
ed the Jonathon Dickin-
son Shipwreck histori-
cal marker in 1961 and
Orange House of Ref-
uge Three marker in
1968.

Hostesses for the
luncheon are Mrs. G.

B. Fowler and Mrs. R«
H. Decker.

The first plant in It-
aly for production* of
color TV tubes is near-
ing completion at Anag-
ni, about 35 miles south-
east of Rome. It
cost $11 million.

will

NEWCOMERS CLUB
CARD PARTY

October 11 -7:30 P.M.
BOCA RATON REGREATION CENTER

*Refreshments * Prizes
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Arthur Wrege 395-0731

WE'RE HAVING OUR FIRST £ ONLY

SALE
HAUTE COUTURE.

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES !
ORIGINAL CREATIONS SOLD BELOW COST

EVENING GOWNS - COCKTAILS,
DAYTIMES

HATS AND HANDBAGS
CUSTOM MADE

247 GOLF VIEW DRIVE
ROYAL PALM PLAZA

BOCA RATON
395-7717

.Pltjuimttrr

Chrysler-Plymouth
2300 H. FEDERAL HIGHWAY

POHPANQ BEACH - 942-5101



Clergyman's daughter says it's quite

different being wife of a clergyman

Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1968 BOCA RATON NEWS 7

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
might be a relatively
newlywed wife, but she
knows what it means to
be a member of a cler-
gyman's immediate
family.

Rev. Lloyd Johnson
is assistant pastor at St.
Gregory's Episcopal
Church, and Mrs. John-
son is the daughter of
an Orlando clergyman.

You'd almost expect
that Mrs. Johnson would
know all the answers
when it comes to being

#

the wife of an Episco-
pal clergyman since she
is the daughter of an
Episcopal pastor.

However she readily
admits that being a wife
is quite a bit different
from being a daughter.;

"As a daughter you
don't have to bê  quite
so responsible," she
said. I'd just answer the
phone and take a mes-
sage, but being the wife
is a different story. The
responsibilities are dif-
ferent. You have to be

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Sketch group, An Guild, 10 a.m.
Job Corps, Neighborhood Center, 162 W. Palmetto

Park Rd., 10 a.m.
Kiwanis Club, New England Oyster House, noon
Poinciana Woman's Republican Club, Deerfield

Beach Country Club, noon
Boca Raton Woman's Republican Club, Rama-

da Inn, 12:30 p.m.
County legal aid, Neighborhood Center, 1:30 p.m.
County public health nursing and immunization

clinic, Neighborhood Center, 2-4 p.m.
Brownies, scout hut, 2:30 p.m.
Piano lessons, Community Center, 3 p.m.
Baton twirling, Memorial Park, 3:30 p.m.
Violin instr. for child, scout hut, 4 p.m.
Jets football practice, Memorial Park, 6:30 p.m.
Migrant legal aid, Neighborhood Center, 6:30 p.m.
Boy Scout troop 333, First Presbyterian Church, 7

p.m.
Table tennis for adults, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Liquid embroidery, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Pinochle Club organizational meeting, Community

Center, 7:30 p.m.
American-Italian Social Club, University Bowl,

7:30 p.m.
Coast Guard small boat course, scout hut, 7:30

p.m.
Lady Lions, members homes, 7:30 p.m.
Municipal band rehearsals, Community Center, 8

p . m . • • • ' • • • • • • • . . . . •

BPO Does Drove 173, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.
St. Joan of Arc Guild, parish hall, 8 p.m.
Stage band rehearsals, Community Center, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9

(ages 4 to 6), Boca Raton Library,

board of trustees, Thrift Shoppe,

Story Hour
9 a.m.

Debbie-Rand
9:30 a.ra,

Int. bridge instr., Community Center, 10 a.m.
Men's Bridge Club, scout hut, noon
Boca Buckeye Club, Schraffts, noon
Rotary Club, New England Oyster House, 12:15

p.m.
Tap and ballet, Community Center, 2:30 p.m.
Girl Scouts, scout hut, 3 p.m.
Jets football practice, Memorial Park, 6:30 p.m.
Judo instr. for children, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Boy Scout troop 337, Scout Hut, 7:30 p.m.
Organ instr. for adults, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Camera Club organization meeting, Community

Center, 7:30 p.m.
Volleyball for adults, Memorial Park, 7:30 p.m.
Elks lodge 2166, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.
Boca Raton Association for Retarded Chil-

dren, First Methodist Church, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, open discussion, First

Methodist Church, 8:30 p.m.
Judo instr. for adults, Community Center, 8:30

p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 10

Sunrise Kiwanis Club, Dutch Pantry, 7:30 a.m.
Weight Watchers meeting, University Bowl> 9:30

with the people more."
She couldn't really

say if one of her re-
sponsibilities would be
listening to people's
problems and giving
them advice.

"Having grown up in
a clergyman's family,
I can't really say that
people come to us more
for advice than they
would an average fam-
ily, but I would be will-
ing to say that your
friends come to you any-
way."

Mrs. Johnson (Jane)
met her husband, of all
places, at church. She
was attending Florida
Atlantic University
where she was major-
ing in education, and
she attended services
here.

At first she admits
that she didn't like Bo-
ca Raton, "but then I
was on campus and I
missed the trees Or-
lando haSi Now she loves
it here," especially the
casual living."

She loves the ocean
and she likes cooking,
sewing, reading and mu-
sic. Her husband plays
the piano but she
can play "the right
hand".

Although she has a
degree in education, she
thinks she'll make her
career as a wife of a
clergyman and a soon to
be mother rather than
a teacher. "I think it's
more important that I
stay home," she said.

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson

For town's Girl Scout troops

Gears are beginning to mesh
a.m.

Royal Palm Woman's Golf Association, Royal
Palm Golf Course, 9:30 a.m.

Dog obedience class, Community Center, 10 a,m.
Exchange Club, pal's, 12:15 p.m.
Welfare Council case worker, Garden Apts. 1

p.m.
Men's Garden Club, Community Center, 2 pomo
Girls Scouts, scout hut, 3 p.m.
Children's theater, Community Center, 4 p.m.
Jets football practice, Memorial Park, 6:30 p.m.
VFW Aux. card party, Community Center, 7 p.m.
Weight Watchers, First Federal Savings and Loan

Bldg. 7:30 p.m.
Table tennis for adults, Community Center, 7:30

p.m.
Ballroom dancing, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Twilighters, scout hut, 7:30 p.m.
Jaycees, Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 8 p.m.
Lounge vs Mustangs (men's flag tag), Memorial

Park, 8 p.m.
Masonic Lodge 328, 7171 N. Federal Highway,

8 p.m.
IBM vs Dandys (Men's flag-tag), Memorial Park,

9 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 11

Design class, Community Center, 9 a.m.
Duplicate bridge, Community Center, 12:30 p.m.
Design workshop, Community Center, 1 p.m.
Veterans service, American Legion hall, 2 p.m.
Billiard instr. for children, Community Center,

3:30 p.m.
Organ lessons for children, Community Center, 4

p.m.
Jets football practice, Memorial Park, 6:30 p.m.
Sea Explorer Ship 307, Boy Scouts of America,

414 N.W. 35th St., 7 p.m.
Beg. bridge instr., Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Newcomers card party, Communit Center, 7:30

p.m.
Golf instr., scout hut, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12

Art instr., for children, Community Center, 9:30
a.m.

Drum instr., Community Center, 9:30 a.m.
Chess Club for children. Community Center, 10 a.m.
Sparky Fire Department, Boca Raton Theatre,

10 a.m.
Int. band instr., Community Center, 11:30 a.m.
Beg. band instr., Community Center, 11:30 a.m.
Guitar instr., Community Center, 1 p.m.
Judo instr.. Community Center, 1 p.m.
League of Woman Voters rally, Community Cen-

ter, 1 p.m.
Teenage dance, Community Center, 8 p.m.

By Sharon Blackwell

The gears are begin-
ning to mesh, slowly but
surely, as troops all ov-
er town hold organiza-
tional meetings this
week. Most "old"
troops are having their
second or third meet-
ing and veteran troop
members have welcom-
ed transfers, fly-ups,
and girls new to the
Scouting movement in-
to their respective
troops.

The result has been
often hectic but that first
important step in estab-
lishing the rapport that
will grow and develop
into the meaningful and
lasting association that
is the essence of Scout-
ing. As the year pro-
gresses the noisy con-
fusion that has charac-
terized these first few
meetings subsides into
an orderly process of
business and activities.
Each group, Brownies,
Juniors Cadettes, and_
Senior Scouts, has a
form of troop govern-
ment to accomplish the
order that evolves.

Junior Troop 215 led
by Mrs. Barbara Ar-
mour has divided into
patrols and at their reg-
ular meeting Sept. 25
held an installation
ceremony for the cur-
rent Patrol Leaders who
are Alison Armour, Ja-
nie Christian, Bess San-

zo, Christy Corven, and
Karen Trafford. Each
patrol of six girls then
divided into two groups
and each three girls
presented a skit bas-
ed on one of the ten
Girl Scout Laws. Next
week the girls will all
begin work on the My

Girl
Scout
News

Community badge by be-
ginning a Florida fold-
er.

The first of the bi-
monthly neighborhood
meetings, for the adults
who are working with
Scouts this year, was
held at the Community
Center, This was a com-
bination get acquainted
and planning session for
the thirty-five women
who attended the meet-
ing. Most of them were
the leaders and co-lead-
ers who will assume di-
rect responsibility for
the individual troops.

The others present
were members of the
service team which pro-
vides various services

TIRED OF RETIREMENT?
But you don't really core for full employment.
Vlhy not call for an interview today regarding
the financial field of stocks, bonds, and se-
curities selling to select clientele.
Call Mr. Bogren at 395-0546 for Appointment.

BYER
INCORPORATED

Royal Palm Plaza Boca Raton, Florida

Germany's oldest inn
is the Zum Lowen in the
Black - Forest, whose
present owner claims
it has been in opera-
tion since 1231. Docu-
ments appear to prove
that it has been a public
tavern at least since
1370.

NEW FURNISHED MODEL!

PRESENTING THE "RALEIGH"
This beautifully furnished model now open for your inspection. Fea-
turing the gallery entry, lovely garden patio off master bedroom, award
winning kitchen with family service bar, family room, central heat &
air,oversize double car garage and many extras. Available in 2,3, or
4 bedroom models. Model now open daily and Sunday 10:00 A.M. to
5:00 P•*• BETTER HOMES ARE BUILT BY

JULJ L
!2th Alt.

DIRECTIONS:"
From U.S.I take W. Camino Real to
S.W. 12th Ave.Model is on S.E.comer. HOMES
Corner of S.W 12th Ave. & Camino Real

2, 3, & 4 BEDROOM HOMES FROM $ J 8,950
PLUS LOT

IN BOCA RATON SINCE 1957

NEW HOMES NOW AVAILABLE
IN BOCA RATON'S FINEST RESIDENTIAL AREAS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY or KILL BUILD - WITH OR WITHOUT POOL

ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING MODELS IN BOCA RATON

. Locations Available:

PALMETTO PARK TERRACE THE ESTATES
1 LAKE FLORESTA GOLDEN HARBOUR

TUNISON PALMS (WATERFRONT)

3—4—5 Bedroom models are available for immediate Occupancy.

OVER 20 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL MODELS INCLUDE:
Wall-to-wall carpeting — Central Heat and Air Conditioning
— GE Kitchen Range — Dishwasher & Many Other Features

TELEPHONE AT MODEL
399-4179

itvenus DEVELOPMENT & INDUSTRIAL CORP.
41 S.E. 1st Aye., Boca Raton,Fla.
395-1211 399-5453 Miami 944-1912

and support for the lead-
ers and whose larger job
is planning the events
that all community
troops will participate
in as a group during
the year. (Also present
was Miss Linda Brum-
met, a representative of
the Palm Glades Coun-
cil located in West Palm
Beach.) Troop organiz-
ers reported that the re-
sponse to the pleas for
leadership has been
very encouraging.

Leaders have been
found for most of the
old troops and several
new troops have been
established. Fifteen
girls remain on a wait-
ing list at J. C. Mitchell
School. All of these girls

are new to Scouting and
-are at the Junior level,
if leadership was avail-
able a new troop would
be formed to accommo-
date these girls and per-
haps those who remain
on the Waiting list from
Addison Mizner School.

The following girls
were elected to serve as
patrol leaders for the
four eight girlpatrols of
Troop 139: Kevin Mc-
Kinley, Kathy Cottrell,
Ellen Bishop, and Ca-
thy Newman. It was de-
cided in Patrol that the
year's first project
would be the making of
Patrol flags. Leaders
for Troop #139 are Bar-
bara Newman and Mary
Jares.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
For Best Results

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

MLS
SEE YOUR REALTOR

REALTORS OF
The following
are members
of the Boca
Raton Board
of Realtors.
Doing busi-
ness wi th
them you are

assured t h e highest
type of service that can
be administered in the
f i e l d of Real Estate
Practice.

CROSBY W. ALLEY, 21
S.E. 3rd St., 395-4404.
NICK AMHREIM 7300 W.
Federal Hwy. 391-1166.
A R VID A KEALTY
SALES, Inc., 998 S.
Federal Hwy.,395-2000.
A T L A N T I C BOCA
REALTY, 101 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, 395-8500.
BANYAN REALTY,BMC.
234 S. Federal Highway,
Boca Raton, Florida —
Phone: 395-3535.
BATEMAN and CO.,
1299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355.
W.P BEBOUT, 140 N.
Fed. Hwy., 395-8155.

STEPHEN J. BODZO
REALTY, INC. - 5501
N. Fed. Hwy. 395-8200
BRANNON REALTY,
Inc., 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 391-2444.
CAMINO GARDENS
R E A L T Y INC., P.O.
Box 520, Phone 395-7020.

CARLEN APPRAISAL
AND REALTY INC. 450
E. Palmetto Park Rd.
399-4440.
SUE O. CHENEY, Real-
tor, 960 S.E. 20th Avenue
.Deerfield Beach, Florida
399-5500.
BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Palmet-
to Park Rd., 395-1322
WM. DAY Inc., 500 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-0220.
PETER F. DOR AN, 133
Boca Raton Rd., Phone.
395-1102.
FEDERAL REALTY of
FLORIDA, 629 S. Fed-
sral Highway, Boca Ra-

ton, Florida 391-2235.
FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.
FLORIDA SITES, Inc.
38 S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.
EDWARD GARVY.701E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, Fla. 391-0900.

BOCA RATON
ORYAL E. HADLEY,
400 E. Palmetto Pk.
Road, 395-2244.
HELEN HODOWAL,
Realtor. 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd.,_ 399-6258.
F .WOOD ROW KEETON,
2950 N. Ocean Boule-
vard, 395-5252.
MACLAREN & ANDER-
SON, 135 E. Palmetto
Park Rd, Boca Raton.
395-1333
MADDOX REALTY, 507
N.E. 20th St., 395-2900
MEDALLION REALTY,
95 E. Palmetto Park Rd.,
395-2421.
THOMAS J. MEREDITH,
Realtor, 42 S.E. 2nd St.
Rhone 395-1515.
J.C. MITCHELL &
SONS, Inc., 22 S. Fed-
eral Hwy., 395;4711.
MOTHEUWELL REAL-
TY, 757 S, Federal Hwy.
395-4044.
PALMER AND PALMER
115 E. Boca Raton Road,
Boca Raton, Florida
395-5011.
F. BYRON PARKS, Via
Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.
PETRUZZELLI REAL-
TY, Inc., 2325 N. Ocean
Boulevard, 395-0822.
PLASTRIDGE, INC.
224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.
THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC. 60 S.
Federal Highway, 395-
4624.
RON AN REALTY, 2800
N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Ra-
ton, 391-0083.
RICHARD F. ROSS, 110
East Palmetto Park
Road, Boca Raton, Fla.
399-6444.
ROYAL PALM REALTY
CORP., 3U7 Golfview
Dr., 395-1662.
SLONE REALTY
Main Office: 912 N .
Dixie Hwy. - 399-1223
Branch: 6299 N. Federal
391-2640
TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, 330 E.
Palmetto P a r k Rd.,
391-0434:
VISTA REALTY, INC.
No. 2 N. Fed. Hwy.,
Boca Raton, 395-5824.
WEEKES REALTY <?O.
INC., 100 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-1221.
M.N. WEIR & SONS,
Inc., 855 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-4000
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT
ADS

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT THE CLASSIFIED
FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKETPLACE!

FOR SALE FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS WANTED TO BUY

MOBILE HOMES RENTALS • SALES

SCHOOLS
TRAINING PERSONALS

JOBS:
MEN OR WOMEN AUTO SERVICES

JOBS WANTED:
MEN PETS • SERVICES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES LOST & FOUND

JOBS OF
INTEREST: MEN ANNOUNCEMENTS

JOBS WANTED:
WOMEN:

SWAPS
EXCHANGES

BOCA RATON
NEWS
Call

395-8300
399-6719

Public Notices
IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S
COURT, IN AND FOR
PALM BEACH COUNTY,
FLORIDA
In Probate: No. 27,446

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In Re, Estate of
SUSANNA J. BLESSING,
Deceased

THE STATE OF FLORIDA:
TO ALL PERSON INTERESTED
IN THE ESTATE OF SAID DE-
CEDENT:

You are hereby notified that
a written instrument purport-
ing to be the Last Will and Tes-
tament of said decedent has
been admitted to probate in
said Court.

You are hereby commanded
within six calendar months from
the date of the first publication
of this notice to appear in Court
and show cause, if any you can,
why the action of said Court in
admitting said will to probate
should not stand unrevoked.

/ 8 / PAUL T. DOUGLAS
County Judge
Palm Beach County,
Florida

By: Lena L. Mock.D.C.

(Seal)

J. CLINTON SCOTT
Devitt, Friedrich & Scott
40 S. E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: Oct. 1, 8, 15, and
22, 1968

Furnish Proof of Publication

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH COUN-
TY, FLORIDA

In Probate: No. 27,467

In Re. Estate of )
FRANK R. SCHAUMBERG)
Deceased )

TO ALL CREDITORS, LEGA-
TEES, DISTRIBUTEES AND
PERSONS HAVING ANY
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST SAID ESTATE:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU
are hereby notified that you
are required by Law to present
any and all claims or demands
which you or either of you have
against the Estate of Frank R.
Schaumberg, deceased, late of
the County of Palm Beach, State
of Florida, the truth and valid-
ity of which must be verified
by affidavit, to the County Judge
of the County of Palm Beach,
Florida, on or before the 2nd
day of April, 1969, said date
being six months subsequent to
the date of the first publication
of this notice, otherwise your
claims or demands will be bar-
red by limitation of law.

KATHRYN H. SCHAUMBERG,
Executrix, Estate of
Frank R. Schaumberg, deceas-
ed

J. CLINTON SCOTT
Devitt, Friedrich & Scott
40 S.E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: Oct. 1, 8, 15, arid 22,
1968
Furnish Proof of Publication.

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH COUN-
TY, FLORIDA: In Probate
No. 27,467

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In Re. Estate of
FRANK R. SCHAUMBERG,
Deceased

THE STATE OF FLORIDA

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF SAID
DECEDENT:

You are hereby notified that a
. written instrument purporting
to be the Last Will and Testa-
ment of said decedent has been

, admitted to probate in said
Court.

You are hereby commanded
within six calendar months from
the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice to appear
in said Court and show cause,
if any you can, why the action
of said Court in admitting said
Will to probate should not stand
unrevoked.

/E / PAUL T. DOUGLAS
County Judge
Palm Beach County,
Florida

(Seal)

By: Lena L. Mock,
D.C.

J. CLINTON SCOTT
Devitt, Friedrich & Scott
40 S.E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: Oct. 1, 8, 15, and 22,
1968
Furnish Proof of Publication.

Any way you
figure i t . . .

THE FINEST/
WELCOME
TO BOCA RATON
IS WELCOME v

WAGON
i A visit from our hostess will make

j you feel at home, with her basket

: of gifts and answers to questions

about the city, its services and

| facilities. Just_call . . .

[WELCOME NEWCOMERS! ' J
Us* this coupon to let us know you're |

1
I City-

O Plus* Inn the Welcome Wu.-n I
Hostess a l l on me - I

Q i would like to subscribe to the *

IQ I already subscribe to the J

Fiil out coupon and mail to Circulation m

Public Notices
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA
In Probate: 27,466

In Re. Estate of

SUSSANNA J. BLESSING,
Deseased

TO ALL CREDITORS, LEGA-
TEE, DISTRIBUTEES AND PER-
SONS HAVNG ANY CLAIMS OR
DEMANDS AGAINST SAID ES-
TATE:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are
hereby notified that you are re-
quired by Law to present any
and all claims or demands which
you or either of you have against
the estate of SUSANNA J. BLESS-
ING, deceased, late of the County
of Palm Beach, State of Florida,
the truth and validity of w hich
must be verified by afficavit, to
the County Judge of the County
of Palm Beach, Florida, on or
before the 2nd day of April,
1969, said date being six months
subsequent to the date of the
first publication of this notice,
otherwise your claims or de-
mands will be barred by limi-
tation of law.

ROBERT C. BLESSING
Executor, Estate of

SUSANNA J. BLESSING,
deceased

J. CLINTON SCOTT
Devitt, Friedrich & Scott
40 S.E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: October 1, 8, 15, and 22,
1968

B Personals

GATEWAY
NATURAL FOODS

Natural, Vitamins &
Minerals Organically
grown, dried fruit. Di-
etetic Foods & Vegeta-
ble Juices.
326 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941-8120
Woodworking hobbiests,
Den Mothers, Used
Bowling pins available,
no charge. Call 395-
5222 Max Booke.

Use News Classified

5 C Child Care

TIC TOC Private
School. Infants to 7
years. 273 N.W. 15thSt.
Boca 395-5044.

The Good Beginning
Nursery & Kindergarten
Complete program, 198
S.W. 15th St. Boca 395-
3997.

5 D Instructions, Tutoring

CALL
395-8300
399-6719

Dear Advertiser:
P l e a s e Check Your

Ads!
Our advertisers are

jvery important to us,
and that's why we care-
fully proofread each
classified Ad to make

sure it's printed just
the way you want it. We
have a large volume op-
eration". E r r o r s will
occur in content and
classification. If you
find an error in your ad
or if it's omitted and
you notify us the first
day of such an error,
we will be responsible
and correct it promptly.
If you do not notify us
the first day an error is
made, the responsibility
is yours. In any event,
the rule is that t h i s
newspaper can't be li-
able for an amount
greater than the amount
ipaid for such advertis-
,ng. Please check your
ad each day it appears
and notify our Classified
Department promptly in
case of errors.

We thank you for your
cooperation.

RATES
Linea Day..

4
5
6
7

9
10
11'
12
13

Each
Additional
Line .24

1.20
J.5CJ
1.68
1.96
2.08
2.34
2.50
2.75
2.8S
3.12

Days
:'3.36
4.20
4.60
5.46

-5.76
6.48
6.90
7.59
7.92
8.58

6 9
Days Days

5.76 7.92
7.20 9.9!)
7.92 10.80
9.24 12.60
9.60 12.96

10.80 14.58
11.40 15.30
12.54 16.83
12.9b 18.36
14.04 19.89

12
Days-
10.56
13.20
14.40
16.80
17.28
19.44
20.40
22.44
24.48
26.52-.

.66 1.0,8 1.53 2.04

DEADLINE
TUESDAY EDITION
Mondays, 10:00 A.M.

THURSDAY EDITION
Wednesdays, 10:00 A.M.

SUNDAY EDITION
Fridays, 10:00 A.M.

•65 CORY AIR
2 Dr. Hardtop, Excl.
Cond. Call after 5:30
395-3895.

'62 Austin Healey 3000"
Mkll Tires, Body, & en-
gine all in excel-
lent cond. white exter-
ior, blue interior.
$1100.395-1791 between
5 & 6 PM.

oforcycles, Bicycles

Wholesale nursery, full
time. Good opportunity
for reliable & steady
man, willing to work &
learn. 395-1538.

B Personals

I CAN teach you
to dance with any part-
ner. Call Mr. Nelson,
399-6084.
Bored? Over 40? Join
Boca Raton's newest
Adult Fun Club. 395-
.8635 between 6 & 8 PM.
I CAN teach you
to dance with any par t -
ner. Call Miss Watkins,
399-6084.

Professional
All ages. All problems.
M.I.T. 1943 Honor Grad.
Harold Selleck 395-3303.
FRENCH TUTORING
by Native Teacher
Mrs. Yvonne Perkins

276-5694
Boca Raton Conser-
vatory of Music - 207 SE
1st Ave. 391-0486. Pr i -
vate & Class Piano Les-
sons.
Piano & organ instruc-
t i o n. Experienced
teacher recently moved
f r o m Philadelphia.
Member Natl. Guild of
Piano Teachers. For In-
formation call 399-8702

DRUM LESSONS
Beginners thru Advanc-
ed. Private lessons in
my home or yours. 20
years experience. 395-
9331 after 5 PM.

RENT AN ORGAN
OR PIANO

• Only $2 a Week
With Free lessons in
Boca Raton by Lillian
Merz, Wurlitzer Ap-
proved Piano & Organ
teacher.

Free Wurlitzer
Hobby Course

(The easy way to Play
Like a Pro)

All Rental Applies If You
Buy

Call:
Lillian Merz

395-7089 Boca Raton
or

RoderickPianos-Organs
119' Datura St. WPB

823-3858 • — -
5 E Schools & Camps

Boca Palm Day School.
Children 21/2 to 6 y rs .
Half Day - Full Day.
395-3698. Lix. & Ins.

10 A Help Female

Intelligent girl for Day
school afternoons call
395-3698.
Wanted experienced r a -
dio dispatcher. Apply
194 A N.W. 20th St. Bo-
ca 399-8950.

I will pay $625.
for Shell Mr. President
Coin James Madison.
395-2761 - Weekdays
395-8523.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Executive position with
varied responsibilities.
Call 278-3030.

Cashier, Must be High
School Graduate - Over
18 years of age. Inquire
at Lindsley Lumber Co.
1850 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton - 395-2026.

Experienced Full Time
Clerk-Typist. Apply in
person Rm. 108 Weir
Bldg. Boca Raton or Call
391-2626. Salary open.

Alteration woman for
high fashion shop, Boca
Raton. Write Box 0-11,
Boca Raton News.
Maid, Part time, 14
unit Motel. Must have
Health Card & trans-
portation, 395-5220.

SECRETARY
Permanent employment
in Boca Raton, typing,
Shorthand & general of-
fice duties. Call 395-
1890 for appointment.
Expenses up with School
Starting? You can earn
every hour as full or
part time as an Avon
Representative. C a l l
278-4972.

Experienced general
housekeeper, twice
weekly for cleaning &
laundry. References r e -
quired. Steady job. Call
395-2856.
KIDS BACK IN
SCHOOL? Put free
hours to work. Earn
Xmas money with Viv-
iane Woodard Cosmet-
ics. No Canvassing.
276-5507.

10 B Help Male

High school or college
boy for after school or
Saturday, window wash-
ing cars etc. Telephone
395-0664.

10 B Help Male

Student who can work
1/2 days or more.
Wholesale nursery, Bo-
ca Raton 395-1538.

Wanted man for gen-
eral maintenance. Good
salary. Year around job.
Call 399-0660 7 AM to
5 PM for appointment.

Cook, full time. Apply
in person, no phone
calls: Mexican Village
Restaurant 2238 S. Fed.
Hwy. Delray Beach.

YARDMAN
Maintenance yardman
inquire at Archor Const.
Co. 315 Golfview Dr.
395-1222.

Security Guard, Boca
area Military or Police
experience preferred,
not necessary Call 9 to
11 A.M. 399-0045.

Pressure cleaning men,
painters & helpers.
Steady work in Boca Ra-
ton -Delray Beach area.
395-7482 or Eve. call
943-8186.

Security Guards, Age
24 to 40. Must be ex-
perienced. Mail infor-
mation to 163 N.W. 42nd
St. Ft. Lauderdale.
Royal Palm Gulf will
need 1 Mechanic, 1 Ser-
vice Manager or ap-
p r e n t i c e Mechanic
around Oct. 1st. Cam-
ino Real & Dixie Hwy.
Boca Raton, 395-2712.

MALE
HELP WANTED

Apply:
Tropical Plastic Inc.

1400 N.W. 1st Ct.
Boca Raton

BOWLING MECHANIC
HELPER

Full or Part Time If

you like machines or

worked on your Auto-

mobile or in a Gas Sta-

tion, we can teach you.

See Richard Beckman
at University Bowl.

SALESMAN ~
WANTED

Excellent opportunity
for young salesman to
sell America's newest
sportscar.
Car furnished with
guaranteed salary. See
Bud Mason between 9
AM & 5 PM Daily.

No Phone Calls Please

MURRAY MOTORS
102 S. Federal Hwy.

Delray Bch.

10 C Help, Male or Female

America's fastest
growing cosmetic com-
pany needs distributors
in Boca, Deerfield area.
Opportunity to have
profitable business. Na-
tionally advertised line.
For information Delray
276-5507.

Classified Ad Service
Phone 395-8300

Experienced Bookkeep-
er for Medical Group
in Boca Raton. Work
includes posting ac-
c o u n t s receivable,
keeping payroll records
etc. This position of-
fers better than aver-
age salary and advance-
ment for a capable
worker. State qualifica-
tions and experience to
Box 0-12, Boca Raton
News.

(0 0 Situations Wanted

Middle aged widow wants
full time Office job. Has
training in Bokkeeping,
10-key and calculator.
Phone 395^7629

.TYPING AT HOME
Experienced, fast, ac-
curate - Theses, man-
uscripts, let ters. Call
391-1997 after 6 P.M.

15 A Miscellaneous Safe

KNAPP SHOES
Please Call 933-7322,
anytime. C. M, White.
Antique white & gold
oval dining table, 4 cane
back chairs like new
$100.00 395-7498.
5 pc. Kitchen set $16.
2 pc. vinyl sectional set-
tee seats four $18. Beige
tweed covers. 395-1955.

WANT TO BUY
Coconut Palm Trees
up to 20 to 22 ft. of
wood. Boones Nurser-
ies Inc. Delray 276-4545

ESTATE SALE
Antiques, Paintings,
Orientals, Furniture.
124 S.W. 8 Terr . Boca
Raton 395-3087.

Walnut grained formica
table, 4 or 6 chairs,
$50. Walnut china cab-
inet $50. 391-2893.

SUPER stuff, sure nufT
That's Blue Lustre for
cleaning rugs and up-
holstery. Rent electric
shampooer, $1. Belzer
Hardware, 3198 N. Fed.
Hwy. Boca Raton, 395-
2120,

5 choice high" and dry
78 x 110 adjacent lots,
14 thru 18, Block 57,
S.W. 8th St. Boca Ra-
ton Square. $4500 each,
phone 391-0964, 395-
8949.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Fedders air cond. Resi-
dential, C o m m e r c i a l
Central & Room, Arcade
Electronic, 2029 NW 2nd.
Ave.,_ 395-4611.

ALTERATIONS
EXCELLENT TAILOR
All kinds of Ladies &
Men's Alterations . . .
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600
N. Dixie Hwy. at 5
Points. Wilton Manors,
566-4314

R. C. Bennett
Ladies & Men's alter-
ations. 1821-B NE 25th
St., Pomp. 942-5414.

Monogramming
Alterations & Complete
Dry cleaning & shirt
Laundry Plant. Matty's
1 Hour Cleaners. 1943

_N._Fed. Boca 395-2440
~~ AUTO PARTS
Car, Truck & Tractor
Parts Fast! D&M Auto
Parts, Dick Heidgerd,
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412.
133 NE 2nd Ave. Deer-
field Beach, 399-8220,

CAMERA SERVICE
19c Color Print. Cam-
era Repair, Free est.
Passports photos. The
Photo Mart. 942-6043.

; CARPENTRY
Doors, Drawers, Cabi-
nets, appliances, win-
dows, walls, leaks &
squeak. Make your list
One call fix all. Lie. &
Inc. call Maurice Oldre

General Service
395-3397

Bookcases - Cabinets -
Panelling - Plantation
Shutters & Doors. Bill
Peters. 399-1951.

QUARANTEED ROOF
REPAIRS

1 Day Leak Repair
Service

Ph: 278-0721
ANY TYPE ROOF_

\ HOME IMPROVEMENT"*
F l o r i d a Rooms, Car-
ports — Patios — Awn-
ings — Porches —- Kit-
chens —* Additions- —»
Storm Panels* Anything.
Phone 395-4884. John
J3.JFeldman.

METAL REFINISHING

Furniture, Boat Trail-
e rs , Grill Work, etc.
Sand Blasting & Weld-
ing. Free Est. call
395-6944.

Classified Ad Service
Phone 395-8300

PAINTING

Residential & Commer-
cial Painting. Lie. &
Ins. small or large Jobs.
Local ref. call Jim 399-
6476. '

Interior or exterior
painting. Pressure
cleaning of Roof, Walls
or Patios. Call for free
estimate. Rox Roof &
Wall Coating Co. 395-
7482 or 278-3239.

REPAIRS

REPAIR - ALL Types
Formica Cabinets - you
name it - I do it 942-
1671. ____,
AH Types - Repairs,
Formica work, Cab-
inets, you name it -
I do it. 942-1671 \

SPRINKLERS

Kilpatrick Sprinkler
Svc. We design, In-
stall, & .Service Auto-
matic, & Manual Sys-
tems. Authorized Toro
Dealer, 395-9449. . / ;

National Sprinklers &
Wells Temporary Lo-
cation - 2170 N.E. 1st
Ave. 395-1828.

TEFLON
We TEFLON everything
from:. Cook-Ware to
Boats, Guns, Etc.

BOCA TACKLE SHOP
395-0969

TV ANTENNAS " ' ,
TV Color Svc, Antennas
installed, TV repaired
Bring your TV & watch
it repaired same day
service. CROWN TV
COLOR SERVICE CEN-
TER 1140 E. Hills-
boro . Deerfield. 399-
2594,

TV SERVICE
Star TV Service - All
makes, all models f
2174 N. E. 1st Ave.

399-2266 : '



15 A Miscellaneous Sale

"We can TEFLON an
thing. Pans, gflll
corning-ware etc.

Boca Tackle Shop
. 395-0969

MISC. RENT
Hospital Beds
Wheel Chairs
DIXIE RENTS

395-7359

SWAP SHOP
Every Sat. & Sun. Buy-
e r s , 25 cents — Deal-
e r s , $2.00. Thunderbird
Drive-in Theater, 3121
W. Sunrise Blvd., Ft .
Lauderdale, 583-8724.

Roll" ends of newsprint
such as used for this
paper, 80 a lb. Ideal and
cheap for drawing; l in-
ing drawers, wrapping,
etc. In 30 and 36 inch
widths.

Boca Raton News
. 395-8300

i
Will buy or take on con-
signment handmade or
hand decorated articles.
Sherwood Curiosity
Shop/ Sherwood Park
Shopping Center, 1019
S.W. Congress Ave.
Delray. Dressmaking &
Alterations.

N E W

• STILL IN CARTON
BEAUTIFUL 19 piece
set of heavy duty stain-
less steel waterless
cookware. Regular
$199.95 sacrifice $88.
Will deliver & shelve
1-563-8773, Friday &
Sat. after 6.

ON THE OCEAN
2 Bee/room, 2 Bath Villa

Furnished $32,000
Arvida Realty Sales, Inc.

395-5330

PRIDE WHITE
Roofs Cleaned

& Painted
HOUSE PAINTING

Lie. & Inc. 941-0248

'

LEASE A
BRAND NEW
1969 BUICK

Full Coverage Insurance &
Maintenance Included.

Prices Start at $89-50
Per Month

COULSON BUICK m
Little Delray
278-3292

u

MICHAEL SZABO
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
for

Commercial-Residential
(interior-exterior)

A GOOD JOB AT
TREASONABLE RATES

Call
395-5949

licensed-insured

EXPERT
GUTTERING

SERVICE
Any type gutter & down-
spouts made to order &
installed. 22 years ex-
.perience — 13 years in
So. Florida. Estimates
at no obligation.

278-0721

A
ORIOSNAL

OIL PAISfTSNGS
$ S T 0

$ 1 2 i
PICTURE FRAMING [

30 Day Refund or
Exchange Privilege

SCHERTLE
ART GALLERY
540 5. FED. HWY.

iPQMPANO BEACH 943-5450

7 I

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

SPORTING EQUIP.
Have your Duck guns
TEFLON coated. No
Rust, No Glare.

Boca Tackle Shop
395-0969

MOVING. 77 Pieces,
French Limoges chi-
na, plus 10 Serving piec-
es, some heavily gold
trimmed. Best offer ov-
er $200. Also Dinner
service for 12, Lamber-
ton china, floral, gold
edged $100. f i r m .
Please no dealers. 395-
4206.

APPLIANCES
Broward County's l a rg -
est Selection of recon-
ditioned Frost Free Re-
frigerators, all sizes &.
colors. Also washers,
dryers & ranges, 1 y r .
Warranty — Largest
Trade-in onNew Gibson,
Philco, etc. Sales, Serv-
ice & Free Delivery.
Member of Chamber of
Commerce.

USED
APPLIANCE MART

101 S. Federal
942-1380 Pompano
15 B Musical Instruments

Before you purchase a
band instrument. See
Staples Music Coo 147
N.E. 4 Ave. Delray 278-
3162.
We have 1 Spinet Pi-
ano & 1 small organ
to be picked up in this
vicinity. Small deposit
& assume low monthly
payment. For informa-
tion, call Credit Mgr.
Ft. Laud. 563-4301.
15 E Pels. Grooming S Board

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Grooming & Supplies

PET BOARDING
Air Conditioned

MARMACK
7598 N. Fed.

15 H Boals-Mofor or Sail

25 B Apartments for Rent

14' KAYACK
FIBERGLASSED

$75
395-3226

Have your Boat, Marine'
Hardware etc. TEFLON
Coated.

Boca Tackle Shop
395-0969

20' Cabin Cruiser -
Trailer - Canvas cov-
er - 65 HP Mercury
- Like New - 395-7777.

19' Aztec Sea Scout, 120
Mercury engine, 80 hrs.
running time. Many ex-
tras. Murray trailer.
Cash or trade. 278-
5 3 8 6 . ; . - - ' - • • • • ' " • - ': ' - " V

17 ft. fiberglas canoe
with motor bracket &
Electric motor. $145.
complete.
14 ft. aluminum John
boat. Like new. $110.
12 ft. Aluminum John
boat, $65.
17 ft. Aristo-craft with
40 HP Johnson. Con-
trols, top & trailer.

Boca Tackle
395-0969

25 A Rooms for Rent

ROOM for RENT 11.00
per week Student call
395-3692.
Business woman in Bo-
ca wants to rent, rea-
sonable, a room with
bath, air conditioned,
with or without cooking
facilities. Permanent.
395-8302, Monday, Ask
for Ruth.
25 B Apartments for Rent

1 bedrm. fkeffcys. nice-
ly furn. air cond. Jor-
dan Manor, 101NW Pine
Circle, 395-4567.

LIVE ON THE BEACH
Families, Welcome. Ef-
ficieicies, Apts., Villas.
Completely equipped
Air cond., TV. - Day,
Week, Month. Low Sum-
mer rates till Dec. 395-
5220.

N.E. FT. LAUD.
Nicely furnished, cen-
tral air, 2 bedroom, 1
bath Duplex in good
neighborhood. $210. per
mo. annual. Adults
only. No Pets. Call
Sam Hutchins assoc.
Eve. 395-7677.

»OCA RATON
REALTORS
395-4424

J

CITY OF BOCA RATON
HAS JOB OPENING NOW FOR

LABOR

$1.72- $2.13 Hour

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968

$1.89 - $2.37 Hour
(Parks, Streets, Water, and Sewer)

$1.96 - $2.44 Hour
(Refuse Collectors)

TOP BENEFITS - BEST WORKING
CONDITIONS - CAREER SERVICE

APPLY-PERSONNEL OFFICE
CITY HALL

9 A.M.. - 5 P.M. Monday through Friday

Furn. 2 Bedroom Du-
plex Apt. Air/Heat 395-
3142.
OCEAN BEACH APTS.
Pool, TV, Phone, Chil-
dren & Pets Welcome.
630 N. A1A, Deerfield
Beach.
Cozy Cottage, furn.
Screened porch , 1
Bedrm., kitchenette,
shower. Utilities incl.
278-1150.
1 Bedroom Apt. Year-
ly, Furn. or Unfurn.
Reasonable 2457 N.E.
2nd Ave. Boca after 5
or weekends.

Furn. 1 Bedrm. & eff.
apts. Air cond. 450' to
Public beach, 399-4453

Yearly lease $250. mo.
Large 2 bedrm, 2-1/2
Bath Apts. Dishwasher
plus washer & Dryer.
On A1A, N. Delray area.
Phone: 1-732-4073

RENTAL APT.-
BOCA VERDE

.EAST
Completely furnished . .
corner 2 bedroom - 2
bath - ground floor -
screened patio faces
south & overlooks put-
ting green - profes-
sionally decorated &
draped - chair railed &
beautifully papered
thru-out - wall-to-wall
acrilon carpeting - self
cleaning oven - F/F re-
frigerator w/ice-maker
- GE dishwasher - cen-
tral vacuum system,
etc. - Available from
October 5th for the sea-
son. No children . .no
pets. Heated swimming
pool club house. Lessee
must be approved. For
a p p o i n t m e n t call
HARRY GRIFFITHS,
Associate.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg,855 S Fed .Hwy

Boca Raton Ph; 395-4000
Eve. 395-1361

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE
APTS.

660 Clouchester St.
North Boca Raton1! bed-
room, 1-1/2 bath furn-
ished W/W carpets,
central air. Monthly or
yearly.

BOCA'S Newest & fin-
est Annual rental Apart-
ments, unfurn., 1 bed-
room, 11/2 bath, and
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Lat-
est GE kitchen R/C air
cond. W/W . carpeting^
Screened Patios, Pool.
Adults, no Pets , -modelP
open for inspection. 331
SW 8th St. 395-5779.
25 C Houses for Rent

2 bedroom, 21/2 bath
Apt. unfurn. $250. mo.
on A1A North Delray
area 1-732-4073.

35 A lots S. Acreage Sale

Lot in Boca Raton Park
by Owner Call 943-3860

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 395-8300

CORNER LOT

Royal Palm Yacht &
Country Club 110/93
x 125/102 - Facing NW
- Sewers & underground
utilities,! In area of love-
iy h o m e s . For par-
t iculars , call
LLOYD 'LIVELY . . .
Associate MLS 162.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S.Fed.Hwy

Boca Raton Pb: 39JF-4000
A LOT FOR LITTLE

And situated in ROYAL
PALM ,YACHT AND
COUNTRY CLUB. This
lot is priced below p r e s -
ent market and over
looks the 6th fairway of
the Golf Club. For East
patio, all utilities un-
der ground and among
beautiful 'homes, this is
truly a LOT. BETTER
PHONE FOR BETTER
BUY!!

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Rat6n, Fla.
Phone 395-4044 .

35 B Co-ops S Condominiums Sale

SAN REMO
$29,500.00

Two bedroom, 2 /ba th -
Live in luxury at the
Riviera of: the Atlantic!
Included with this taste
fully decqrated apart-
ment are draperies,
carpeting, garage, am-
ple closet and storage
space. MLS BCondo
102WP. To inspect Call

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S.Fed.Hwy

Boca Baton Ph: 395-4000
35 C Apts, Moiets, Hotels-Sale

ttTEPATEMAH & CO.

35 H Homes for Sale

2 Bedrm. 2 Bath,
Large Fla. room. Dou-
ble lot, 20 fruit t rees.
Shown by appointment
only. 395-1515 or 395-
5006. ,
4 year old Home 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, Air cond.
ht. Sprinkler system,
new carpeting, Boca
Square. 1148 SW 13th
Dr. 395-7314.

3 BEDROOM
2 BATH

Air condition. 14x36 Pa-
tio. Wall/Wall Carpet-
ing, Radiant heat. Full
Garage. BR 1523 —
$27,500.

FEDERAL REALTY
OF FLORIDA

629 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton,

391-2235 or 732-6520
SWIMMING POOL

Exceptional 3 bedroom,
2 bath, Air condition-
ing, Drapes, Roofed Pa-
tio. Near FAU & IBM.
BR 1533P $28,500.

FEDERAL REALTY
of FLORIDA

629 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-2235 or 732-6520
CUSTOM HOME

New 3 Bedroom, 2 bath,
with large family room
in beautiful University
Park. Built by BRAD
WHITTINGTON. Will be
completed in 20 days.

;Still time to choose col-
ors for your wall and
carpeting, which is in-
cluded. MLS BR 1589.

P
/ Realtors
1299 S. Ocean Blvd.

• Boca Raton, Fla;

area 3 0 5 - 3 9 5 - 9 3 5 5
APARTMENT

HOUSE
KEkLTOMS

Six modern apart-
ments. 4 furnished.
Centra A/C, Conven-
ient downtown location.
Ail leased. Good in-
come, excellent return'
oh investment. 6%
Mortgage, too! $51,500
BA 45. MacLaren &
Anderson, Jnc., 135 E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., 395-
1333.
35 D Business Property-Sale

25 F Miscellaneous for Rent

WAREHOUSE SPACE &
Office available 2375 sq6
ft. tel. 399-0243.

Store for Rent in new
complex. Air Condition-
ed. $160. mo. Call 399-
5922. ,__

Office & Store for Rent
in new building. 25x43
Snow Construction, Inc.
2174 NE 1st Ave. Boca
Raton. Fla.

25 6 Wanted To Rent

Garage or Carport, Vi-
cinity of Royal Oak
Hills 395-3615
Business woman in Bo-
ca wants to rent, rea-
sonable, a room with
bath, air conditioned,
with or without cooking
facilities. Permanent.
395-8302, Monday. Ask
for Ruth.

30 C Business Opportunities

BOCA
BEAUTY SALON

Fully equipped & Air
Conditioned $2,000. Half
cash. Phone 391-1991.
30 E Income Properly Sale

UNDER
CAPITALIZED?

Rent what you need for
temporary use -Deduc-
tible for business.

TAYLOR RENTAL
5th Ave. Shopping Plaza

1962 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

Phone: 395-1877

REAL MONEY '
MAKER!

20 units close to Boca
R a t o n - Furnished -
Priced low at $125,000
For full details call
KEN PRICE, Associate
- MLS BA 46. . .

WEIR REALTORS
Heir Plaza Bids.855 S.Fed.Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4OOO

FEDERAL HIGHWAY
ZONED FOR MOTEL

OR BUSINESS
This parcel located East
side of Federal Highway
- 150 feet frontage by
300 feet deep - is a per-
fect location for a mo-
tel up to 80 rooms with
pool. Also excellent for
retail stores, business
and professional offic-
es or high quality eat-
ing establishment - ask-
ing price $45,000 - we
have additional parcel
adjoining of 125 feet for
expansion or acombina-
tion operation of food
and motel at a reason-
able price.

S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

35 G Real Estate Wanted

Individual wants to buy
from private owner,
nice duplex located in
Boca Raton, Deerfield
Beach or Pompano
Beach. Call' 10AM to
5 PM - 395-7656.

M H Homes for Sale

35 A lots & Acreage Sale

LOTS
FOR

fe&3 DUPLEXES
2 adjoining lots in good
rental area. On sewers.
Buy one or both, $4,500,
each. MacLaren &
Anderson, Inc., 135 E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., 395-
1333.

3 bedrm., 2 bath $17,-
500. Call owner. 395-
9275. ;

EXQUISITE
3 bedroom, 2ibath, B a r -
rel Tile Roof, reverse
air, double1 carport,
magnificent Garden Pa-
tio $30,500. •

FEDERAL REALTY
of FLORIDA

629 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-2235 or 732-6520

NORTHERN CHARM
PLUS FLORIDA LIVING

Builders new, 2 story,
Air conditioned Colon-
ial,. 3 bedroom, 21/2
baths, Fla. Room.
Screened patio, sun deck
with view of Intracoas-
tal. Circular drive &.
oversized garage. Still
time to select your wall
to wall carpeting. MLS
1513.

BRANNON REALTY
INC

391-2444 391-1984
395-8261

2800 " N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-0083 anytime

1 INDESCRIBABLY
DELICIOUS

Only occasionally does
a Home so cheerfully
decorated, so very
"FLORIDA", pop up for
Sale. Gay blending of
whites, yellows and or -
anges, makes this large
Home, completely in-
viting. Immediately de-
sirable. 3 large bed-
rooms, 31/2 baths, den,
hobby room, a magnifi-
cent porch 15' x 37' in
the incomparable E s -
tates Section. One block
from the Ocean. "A
must s e e " at $77,500.
BR 1472.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave. r

Call Anytime 395-8600
2 BEDROOM
2 BATH

Large screened Porch,
Central heat, Aluminum
Awnings. Wall to Wall
carpeting. Lovely Land-
scaping. BR 1495, $20.-
900.

FEDERAL REALTY
of FLORIDA

629 S. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-2235 or 732-6520:
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath,
beautifully furnished.
Would you believe $14,-
300.1 Assume mort-
gage & pay $79. mo.
Freshly painted plus
well, pump, sprinkler
system!!! BR 1608

HB onan
2800 N. Fed. Hwy.

Boca Raton
391-0083 anytime

Royal Oak Hills, Large
lot, beautifully land-
scaped. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, large carpeted pa-
tio. Rugs, curtains,
drapes, awnings, 395-
7099 !_

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 2
car garage, screened
patio 12 x 40', Central
Air/Heat, Many extras.
Corner lot 105 x 110.
Furn or Unfurn. 3203
N.E. 6th Dr. Boca 395-
1147, Owner.

BOCA RATON SQUARE.,
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath, central air, Hu-
midifier, Located on
Fresh Water Canal. Ov-
ersized Garage, Pickup
existing mortgage at
5 3/4% to $23,000. Furn.
unfurn, $20,500.
Apartment Specialists

Inc.
Sophia Bonny Assoc.

-563-5901
eve ^weekends 395-4445

1A GOLD MEDALLION
HOME

Indulge yourself in a
visit to this home. Just
one nice room after an-
other. It is a 3 bedroom,
2 bath Rutenberg home.
Even the kitchen is car-
peted. Priced at $30,-
000. Immediate posses-
sion. BR 1581.
FIRST REALTY CORP

20 S E 1st Ave,
Call anytime 395-8600

35 H Homes for Sale

Intracoastal Luxury
Home. Walk around 800
Marine Dr. at N.E. 28th
St.
Royal Oak Hills by own-
ed, 2 Bedrm. 2 Bath,
Pool, Screened Patio,
Storage Rm. 5 3/4%
Mort. 395-5378.

Boca Raton, 3/2 - Pool
- Florida Room - Cor-
ner lot - $17,000. Own-
e r 395-3908. '

WATERFRONT 3/2with
Pool Furn. or Unfurn.
& 29 Sports Fisherman
Boat, can be seen after
10 a.m. 1500 SW 5th
Ct, Boca Raton.

WATERFRONT
LAKE ROGERS

2 bedroom, 2 bath,
withPool, Best expos-
ure & on a 100' wide
canal, $37,500;- MLS
1516WP • * • • • ;
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35 H Homes for Sale

2800 N. Fed.. Hwy.;
Boca Raton

391-0083 anytime

BEL MARRA
4/2 on waterway, view
of ICCW, Pool, family
room, carpeting incl.
Luxurious living. Ex-
cellent financing. $45,-
900. MLS 1435. Call
Charles Frey, assoc.
evenings 391-0604

tos.no. mn. "^*ft^ REALTORS
toe* »ATOM TP Ph. 395-4624

"""ROYAL PALM ~
Luxurious & Spacious,
describes this 3 bedrm,
31/2 bath unique Home.
42' NOVAC Pool, over
sized garage, fireplace,
large corner Lot & Many
other extras. BY own-
er - 2398 Areca Palm
Rd. 395-8569.
GARVY'S

GOT
IT?

HEY YOU!
WITH THE

BIG
who wants a
lots of bed-

21/2 baths.
10

Family,
pool &
rooms & / .
N.E. section, 10 year old
home, $27,500. MLS
1531P

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

Boca Raton 391-0900
POOL HOME

4 bedroom, 2 bath, air
cond. On Canal, Awn-
ings, full garage,
screened Patio & Pool.
BR 1526 WP $39,500.

FEDERAL|REALTY ._
i of FLORID A""*" "* ••"•' 5"":"
629 S. Fed4 Hwy

Boca Raton, Fla.
391-2235 or 732-6520
CHILDREN WELCOME

5 Bedrm., 3 Bath home,
with Pool on 21/2 acres
west of Boca. Enjoy
country living with p r i -
vacy & plenty of room
to breathe. Priced
around $45,000. Call
Snow Construction Inc.
395-1183 &• 399-5922.
Immediate Possession,
Furnished, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central Air/heat,
Automatic sprinklers,
heated pool, awning &
storm shutters. Fruit
t r ees . By owner, $30,-
500. 395-1913.

LETS WORK
TOGETHER

List with US and we
will sell for YOU. We
guarantee action and we
need listings. Our team
of 10 experienced full
time Sales Personnel
can give you results in
selling your property.
Contact us TODAY!!

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

FAIRWAY
BEAUTY!

Luxurious 3 bedroom
home along the 12th
Fairway at ROYAL
PALM YACHT & C.C. -
is offered for the first
time. Unusual spacious-
ness thru-out with sunk-
en living room opening
onto 45 ft. long patio.
Scores of extras in ca r -
peting, draperies, kit-
chen work-center, s t e -
reo system, etc. For
further information call _
TOM RAINES . .Asso-
ciate MLS 1569G

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg.855 S.Fed.Hwj

Boca Baton Ph: 395-4000-

3 bedroom, 2 bath, plus
Fla, room, & separate
DEN for DAD $6,000.
Down. Assume excellent
5 3/4% mtg. $110 mo.
Sprinklers & Well, (wa-
ter that lawn for free)
MLS BR 1568.

LAKE FLORESTA
Lovely Brand new 3 bed-
r o o m resid ence Wall/
Wall carpeting, screen-
ed Pool, central Air/ht.
2 car garage, deluxe
features galore. 399-
5 4 5 3 . -•- • ' " -.. ;. :-:-

REST ASSURED
This completely FURN-
ISHED home is yours for
comfort and serene liv-
ing. Nestling amongst
beautiful trees on a
specimen landscaped
CORNER LOT, this 2
bedroom, den, 2 bath
home welcomes you im-
mediately when you en-
ter the circular drive.
M.L.S. BR-1504. EAST
OF INTRACOASTAL,
you can walk to beach.
$54,500 includes cen-
tral air and heat, dish-
washer, disposal, 2 car
g a r a g e , automatic
sprinklers and pump,
sewers and many, many
extras. BETTER
PHONE FOR BETTER
BUY!!

kiOTHERWELL
IVi REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

LOVELY
LAKE FLORESTA

Ideal for couple or young
family who want spa-
ciousness in a two bed-
room, two bath home. A
large dressing room ad-
joins one vanity type
bath.
All conveniences you
expect in a well planned
quality home; central
air/heat, very large liv-
ing room, a screened
patio, all large; Beau-
tiful grounds. Death in
family makes this home
available. Price $24,-
500. Monthly payments
of $140. covers a 6%
mortgage, interest, tax-
es and insurance, MLS
1555.

35 H Homes tor Sale

..-. :FULL BASEMENT. .
3/2 — Covered Patio,
Hardwood floors. $23,-
500. 395-1675.
Large 2 bedrm, 2 bath,
Utility room, Fla. room
.includes carpeting &
drapes, awnings. 395-
0232.

-."' . ESTATES
1 block from Ocean Cus-
tom 4 bedroom, res id-
ence. Screened Pool, 2
car garage, central
Air/ht, many luxury
features including W/W
carpeting. This Home i s
under construction,
completion in 45 days.
399-5453

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155

LAKE WORTH, FLA.
C.B.S. Home 3 B.R. 2
Bath Insul, Roof. Cir-
cular Driveway 4 foot
Concrete Wall all
around. DeLuxe swim-
ming pool approx, 18
x 35, All Landscaped

'•with"-utility yard. Re-
stricted neighborhood.
Kitchen, Tall elect., Din-
ing Room, Living Room.
Den with open fire-
place. Gas Heat. Air
Cooled. Screened out-
door Porch 14 x 28.
Auto. Hot Water,
Clothes Washer. Avail-
able May 1969. Asking
$32,000. (Owner) E. R.
Jennings, Boca Raton,
Fla. (305)395-1660.

Classified Ad Service
. Phone 395-8300

COUNTRY CLUB
VILLAGE

Under Construction
- Ready Dec. 70, 7968

14-BR. & 2 BATH
13-BR. &2 BATH

Each witti screened patio
& Pool, 2 car garage &
family room, carpeting
throughout, range, dish-
washer & disposal. Cen-
tral Heat & Air Cond.

J E F Development
Corp. Inc.

Call 391-1450 or 396-0702

1| 5 BEDROOM HOME
WITH EVERYTHING

Immediate possession -
5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Huge family room, big
pool, loads of shelter-
ed patio area. On canal
intersection with lighted
dock. Treat yourself
with a visit to this home.
BR 1492.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

FOR ALL O f YOUR

REAL ESTATE
NEEDS CALL

REALTY

Real Estate Salesman Wanted

95 East Palmetto Park Rood

395-2421 Boca Raton 399-7315

BEL LIDO
WATERFRONT
BUY OR RENT

with option
BRAND NEW

MEDITERRANEAN
3 Bedroom-3 Bath, on Deep
CANAL with Central A/C &
heat. Large screened PATIO,
complete kitchen & enclosed
2 car GARAGE. This land-
scoped corner lot has
SPRINKLING SYSTEM & the
DOCK is equipped with elec-
tric & water.

Call to see by appointment
942-9550 s

IN LOVELY
BOCA RATON

Deluxe Rental Residenc-
es. Private Beach. One,
Two or Three Bedroom
Apartments. All Luxury
Features. Saunas, Pool
Beach, Docks. Annual or
Seasonal Rentals. From

'••• OCEAN VIEW
APARTMENTS

2579 N. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton
399-8289

An Itvenus Enterprise

Come lo the

YELLOW DOOR

PLASIRSDGE
1 REALTY

224 So. Fed. Hwy.

2800 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-0083 anytime

New "Carousel" Model

- --\X?#^

4 BEDROOM — 2 BATH
FAMILY ROOM, FULLY ROOFED

SCREENED PATIO

'This is the basic price
on your ht from Ft.
Lauderdale to Boynten
Beach inclusive*.30,500

Displil Model 1150HW 41k l i e
BOCA RATON

Follow Signs to Sumhine
Suts Paricway & Biblstown

CREATIVE DESIGN BY

V#GUE
HOMES

Custom planning for 2-3-4-5 Bed-
room Homes to suit your needs.
We specialize in designing of tra-
ditional and modern style homes in
the moderate price range.

TELEPHONE 399-679O
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Vote

CROSBY W . ALLEY
REALTOR

MLS
21 S.E. 3rd St.

Telephone

395-4404

Dandy the poodle cares - and if you care about vo mg go to meet
and talk to the candidates at a non-partisan political rally Saturday
afthe Boca Raton Community Center from 1 to 5 p.m. sponsored by
the League of Women Voters of South Palm Beach County.

Ocean study gets underway
"Exploring the Ocean

Environment," a sur-
vey of ocean history and
the living marine com-
munity, opened the
1968-69 series of nat-
ural history classes of-
fered by Pine Jog Con-
servation Education
Center, Summit Boule-
vard and Job Road, west
Palm Beach.

Instructor for the
month-long adult course
is Glen A. Marsteller,
M.S., instructor in Ma-
rine Biology at Palm
Beach Junior College.

Five evening lectures
and a weekend field trip
will introduce the class
to the ocean currents
and history, and explore
the marine environment
as a source of pleasure,
food, minerals and
untapped energy. Films
and Marsteller's ex-
tensive collection of
marine animals and
plants will be used to
illustrate the discus-

sions. Collecting, pre-
serving and identifying
common marine organ-
isms will be discussed.

A field trip to a near-
by ocean beach will be
scheduled. Students will
be assisted in collecting
from shallow areas, as
will those with scuba

gear, wishing to explore
the reef.

C M. Banghart
Charies Miller Bang-

hart, 80, 660 Glouces-
ter St., died here F r i -
day.

Mr. Banghart came to
Boca Raton a year and a
half ago from Bronx-
ville, N.Y. where he had
been associated with
Koehler and Koehler Co.
of New York as a ma-
rine surveyor.

Survivors include his
wife, Pauline, Boca Ra-
ton; one son, Kenneth,
Coral Gables; one s i s -
ter, Mrs. E. O. Chal-
lenger, Hastings-on-
the-Hudson, N.Y.

Services and burial
will be held in High
Bridge, N. J. with
Kraeer Funeral ftme
in charge of local a r -
rangements.

Mrs. Kostohryz
Mrs. Elizabeth E.

Kostohryz, 68, Boyn-
ton Beach, formerly of
Boca Raton, died Sun-

Planetarium

sets show
Starting today a new

show "One of Our Plan-
ets is Missing," will
be presented to the pub-
lic every afternoon ex-
cept Monday at the Sci-
ence Museum and Plan-
etarium of Palm Beach
County.

"I t 's an astronomical
detective story," says
Steve Kals, planetarium
director.

The planetarium is
located in Dreher Park
in West Palm Beach.

day in Boynton Beach.
Mrs. Kostohryz went

to Boynton Beach ayear
ago. She was a member
of Church of Palms Con-
gregational Delray
Beach.

Survivors include

three sons, Albert,
Avon, Ohio, William,
Avon Lake, Ohio, Joseph
Jr . , Cleveland, Ohio;
daughter, Mrs. Janet
Ireland, Avon Lake; s i s -
ter, Mrs. Emma Eisen-
barth, Columbia Station;

seven grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

Services will be held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in
Kraeer Funeral Home
followed by burial in
Palm Beach Memorial
Park.

If you'd like to fix up for f a l l . . .

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Getting the cash you need for fall fix-up projects, back-to-
school expenses or the new fall fashions is a simple matter
at your GAC office. You get prompt, personal attention
. . . ready cash to help you take advantage of fall sales . . .
and convenient monthly payments to fit your budget
Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC to help you
meet fall expenses... or for any good reason.

LOANS UP TO MOO

GJIG W E QORPORATIQH

-BOCA RATON-
111 West Palmetto Park Road Phone 395-0606

-FT. LAUDERDALE-
621 E. Sunrise Boulevard Phone 524-4671

-WEST PALM BEACH-
126 South Dixie Highway Phone 833-5747

-BELLE GLADE-
181 West Avenue "A " .Phone 996-5277

VIA ROSADA * BOCA RATON, FLA.-
Royal Palm Plaza - 395-0544 . |/-

WE'VE MADE A CHANGE-
f rom

Keating-Colter

Insurance Agency to:

INSURANCE
AGENCY, I1NC.

See Jack Stone for your
INSURANCE NEEDS

Representing:

Aetna Insurance Co.

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co.

Centennial Insurance Co.

Phoenix insurance Co.

State Automobile Mutual Insurance Co.

Glens Falls Insurance Co.

42 S.E. Second Si.

Boca Raton, Fla. 33432

Phone 395-1515

Southern Bell

Dial 113 and you won't
get information.

You'li get Directory Assisfance instead. Why the new name? It's a more accurate description of the help you get in finding numbers when you aren't able to find
them yourself. At Southern Beil we find that most people calling for assistance never realize that the number they need is correctly listed in their phone book.
Looking in the book is faster too . . . saves you time. So from now on call 113 for Directory Assistance. But before you do,»give the book a look.


